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FARMERS' UNION
DEPARTMENT

To the Fii'o .

In the issue of August 6th, the
Cotton Journal has this to say:
"In the matter of gatheringand
giving out cotton statistics the
presentmethods of the federal
governmentare very unsatisfac-
tory. They are not only unsatis-
factory, but unfair and unjust.
All the necessarymachineryand
money of the federal govern-
ment is drawn into requisition
every month in the year, from
the time the crop is planted un-

til the last bale is ginned, gath-
ering and publishing detailed
data regarding the acreage,
monthly condition, probable
yield and semi-month- ly reports
in ginning andkeepingthe whole
world postedon every phase of
the cotton crop so far as its
production is concerned.

Now what do we getregarding
the consumption of cotton?
Practically nothing of value to
the growers, becausethe report
of the census departmentmade
once a year on the consumption
of cotton by the American mills
is not publisheduntil the crop is
out of the handsof the growers.
What we need and should have
are monthly reports by the cen-

susdepartmenton the actual mill
consumptionof raw material in
this country each month of the
year, and theamountof raw cot-

ton in the ware housesof the
mills at the close of each month.
Secretary Hester gives each

-- week the amount of cottonin the
warehouses at all the interior
marketpoints and at the postsof
the cotton belt,,, and thereby
keeps the spinners and buyers
fully postedon the supply of raw
cotton. If it is fair and just to
give all this information concern-
ing the production and supply of
raw cotton to the public, why is
it.it not equally fair and just to
keeptab on the cotton mills and
let the cottongrowersknowwhat
disposition has been made of
thecotton which has passed into
thehands of thespinners.In Ger-

many the cotton mill owners are
so secretive about their business
that they will not permit out-

siders to enter .their mills for
general inspection. It is very
difficult to get exact statistical
information fromthe cotton mill
ownersuntil it is too late for the
growers to usesuch information
in the marketing of the crop.
We are opposed to this one-side- d

method of giving out all data
relative to the production of the
cropsandkeepingconcealedfrom
the grower all information per-
taining to actual consumption
and suppliesof raw cotton in the
handsof the mill. If the cotton
growers knew the exactstatusof
themill situation they would be
in position to move intelligently,
direct themarketingof the com-

ing crop. This information could
be secured and it would be, if
the growers shoulddemand it at
the hands of theFederalgovern-
ment. One sided statistics are
all wrong, and in the caseof cot-

ton placesthe growers at a very
unfair disadvantage."

This scribe indorses the views
of Cotton Journal as above ex-

pressed, in fact he has been
thinking for several years that
the farmerswere not getting a
squaredeal in this cropreporting
business. However we believe
we could have thesestatisticson
mill supply and consumption if
we would get up and demand
them.

Uncle Sam has so many re-

queststo look afterthathehasn't a
much time to find favors to be-

stow Unasked, It is our opinion
thatthese various statistics re-

gardingacreage,crop condition,
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ginning reports, amount of cot-interi- or

ton on hand at market
points and at southern points
were grantedat the request of

1 . ...me spinning ana speculating in-

terests. The cotton growers
generally believe they are harm-
ful to their interests and a few
in effectual attempts have been
madeto have them discontinued.
Our government seldom recedes
from a positiononcetaken,- there-
fore our relief does not lie in
having our present statistics re-

gardingthe cotton crop discon-
tinued, but in having th4 govern-
mentcollect and publish like sta-

tistics regarding mill supplies
and monthly consumption. To
get the government to collect
andissuethesestatisticswill re-

quire earnesteffort on the part
of the farmersof the south, for
as a, matterof course the spin-
nersand speculatorswill oppose
it ro the limit of their ability. It
is no trouble for the capitalistic
and speculative classesto run
their schemesover the farmers,
for generally the farmersdepend
on their memberof congress to
look after their interests while
they plod along the furrow at
home and it is seldom that they
know a pieceof class legislation
is up for considerationuntil it has
beenpassedand then of course
it is too late to makean effectual
protest.

However, if a questioncomes
up in congressor in statelegisla
ture affecting their intereststhe
capitalist and speculator are
wide awake and on hand either
in personor by eminent counsel
to either support or oppose the
measure as the case may be.
We farmers.should learn a.lesson,
worn them and when we want
anythingdone for our interest
we should be on hand to demand
or oppose such measure. If we
want favors of the Government
we must ask for them, if the
Governmentis about to do some
thing that would be againstour
interestswe should get up and
oppose it. It is said of commo--
'dore Paul Jonesthat when the
Revolutionary War broke out in
America that he askedthe com--'

mandof a ship of France to as-

sist the AmericanColonies. He
made application through the
usual channelswith the result
that after months of waiting a--

round the capital of Pai'is, he
had not obtainedany vesseland
had become discouraged. One
day he chancedto pick up a copy
of Poor Richard'sAlmanac and
looking through it he read, "If
you want your businessdonego.
If not send." He saw the point
immediately and putting the Al-

manac in his pocket, went at
once to theoffice of the Admiral-it- y

and got his ship and was
ready to sail in a few days. In
appreciationof the circumstance
he namedhis ship Bon Homme
Richard. We farmerscan learn
a lessonfrom Commodore Jones
experienceand if we want these
mill statisticson supply and con-
sumption, take the advice of
Poor Richard and we will get
them.

PRESS CORRESPONDENT.

Attention LandOwners

Don't you think you had better
let us make you a gooi,Jbanon
your land and get yojur.flnances
in "good condition while we
haveplenty of money?U Remem--

ber last season's ices, and
how hard itwastoirewnonevand
meet noteswhendioyivere press-
ing for cash. We cat makeyou

good loan on sljoriiret notice-- no

delay on accountof Joneynow
but can't say how it will be later
on. West TexasDevelopmentCo,

At StateBank.

Ituiinihtf the PeopleAway from
the Polls t

V'rom tin- - DiiIIiik Xowb: i
The vote in the last primary

"""""b' v.. ... ci.j V.V..V-- . t;,iW1uiiui IJUUIli; tlltftirH. ill d l'fi- -
have had recently, but at that
probably not one-ha-lf of those
who could have qualified them-
selvestook any part. Even of:

thosewho felt enoughinterestto
get poll tax receipts a largenum;
ber neglectedto go to the polls.
In othor words, this primary dis-
closed, as usual, a vast volume ,,of
indifference notwithstanding 'a

questionwas at is ue that has
moreexcitative power than any
othernow pending. '

What is going to bedone about
it, this lackadaisical indifference
on the part of people who are
held to be capable.of self-gove- rn

ment? Can any man, after r'a-

flection avoid the conclusion that
such indifference is a seriousatfd
growing evil? Surely he cannot
avoid thatconclusion if he hold
to the belief that popular or rep-
resentative government is the
best form of government. VoL

if the will of the majority is the
bestauthority that can be giveli
to law, certainly it follows that
statutesare weakened, deprive
of that force they ought to have,
by the failure of so many to en-
gage in thosemovements neces-
sary to the making of laws. And
considered less abstractly, how1
much more likely are we to suf--'
fer the consequencesof folly and
corruption when virtually half
the people hold aloof from "nil

participation in political contests"?
Theold adage,that you can ' fbql,
all the people part of the fame
and part of the people all (;jjU

,time,but,thatu'aucunnotcaffel?
thepeople all the time, has no
application m Texas, because
here the politicians are never
put to the trouble of fooling all
the people any part of the time.
Nearly if not quite half of them
are, politically, in continuous
slumber, and thusthey faciltate
the designsof even demagogues
and grafters.

But, then, it really needs no
argumentto show that this in-

differenceon the port of so ma-ma- ny

is a menaceto our welfare
and to our institutions. The
fact is obvious. It is more
pertinentto considerwhat meas-
ureswill avail to correct thisdan-
gerouscondition. It seems that
nothing less than calamity or
some crisis which makes vital
issues will impress upon delin-
quents that not only voting but
a study of political affairs, is a
duty as well as a privilege, and
that the man who neglects to do
eithershirks an obligation of cit
izenship. We shouldall execrate
the man who desertsin war or
who, being in the battle fails to
give his best effort, and why
should we have lesscontempt for
the man who acceptsall the ben-
efits of government and shirks
the trouble and labor which it
entails? One, in a strictly moral
senseis as much a deserteras
the other. But thedoctrine that
voting and participation in polit-c- al

contestsare a duty, obliga-
tions of citizenship, has been
preachedfrom the beginning of
our national existance: so it a
would seem that if we are to
bring about a more lively con-
cern in political affairs, instead
of preachingthe duty of voting,
we shoulddo well to try to bring
about a more just estimateof the
privilege of voting. How can
we do that? By making elections
fewer, in large measure. Polit-ip- al

contests have become too
common. They are not quite
every day affairs, but they oc-

cur so frequentlythatmanyhave
lost all sensoof their importance.
For the averagecitizen they are
of no more'momentthan a hun--

SATURDAY MORNING

dred other recurrent events,
i rnnvn nnitninn nt... , !.--. ...;.. r..w w,. luuimo oi

,iiiu. ou long as elections, the
, choosing of officers and the di- -

igarded in this insouciantway we
shall have I his anathv whinh
makesthe enterprisesof knaves
'and demagogueseasy of accom-
plishment. Would it not be well
to make political contests le?s

I common and give to themat least
the attraction of novelty?

Do You Want Mono v?

One party applied to sell his
land notes on Saturday, and we
hadhis money ready in one week.
Is that quick enough for vou?'
Seeus if you havegood land notes
and needmoney on them; or if j

you need a loan td extend your
notes,you hadbetterseeus while
we haveplenty of mqney.

Don't wait and be caught by
the boll worms destroying your
cotton. West TexasDevelop-
ment Co., office at State Bank.

Notice JSiinkriint's Petition
or Dlscharire.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED feTATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS. AT ABIEENE.

In the mbltev of I No. 146
C. L. Terreirv ) In Bankruptcy

uankrunt
OFFICE OF REFEREE

AbileneVTexas, Aug,808
Notice is her&by given that!

Caleb Lafon TerrJll of the coun-
ty of Haskell and District. ;ifnvp- -

said, did, on tie 15th day of
18. ,lisnnl-1CJ- 3 :!..:.. 4.1. --1J .!-- -. i.suor
office of said CourtAat Abilene, a

niu. tii.k north.

petition setting up that he has
heretofore been dnly adjudged
bankruptunder the act of Con-
gressapprovedJulJ, 1898: that
he has duly surrendered all his
property and rights of property, '

and has fully complied with all

andJJistrict
his

for afull dischargef r mall debts
provable against his in
bankruptcy, save such debts as
areexcepted by from such
dischai'ge. l

On consideringthe above-mentione-d

petition, it i that
any creditor who hu his
claim, andother pai ties m inter
est, if they desire td oppose the
dischargeprayedfor jn said peti-- 1

tion. shall, on or before the 1st
day of Sept. 1908 file with the
Refereefor the Abil me Division

said District, a n( tice in
their oppositionto a discharge

in the above-entitle-q cause. i

K. K. LpGETT, i

Referee in Bankruptcy.
i

Your old har ess,ma cause
you a vreckthax will re--

suit in your ha octor's bill
to pay. Evers iKasell is not
the doctor hnfrTi trktheYi an that
has lots of ha1 11CCO to sell

23tf

We areglad to seeHaskell and
Throckmorton handson

roads proposition.

Are you getting EUPI
147 or

4

AU(H;ST22. 1908.

SOT MOM. WI3EVII.S
.. ..jn the following item the

Wni'fh Tnin,,,,' ,....
j boll worms'andboll mix- -

Of IVn ll mi n ,..,.. ll.i. It..
Courtney said boll worms and
not boll weevil?, as thereare not
and never have been any of the
latter in this The Tel-
egram man being familiar with
the latter inadvertently wrote
"weevils when he should have

"worms."
"George E. Courtney, former-

ly of Wise county but now a
resident of Haskell, is attending
the convention as a delegate.
He statesthat the entire Wichita

section is aglow with
prosperity and if the boll weevil
dose not appenr this fall, the
railroads will be taxed to then
capacity to move the bumper
crops to The weevil has
appearedto some extent he ad-

mits but the inroadsby the
have in no wise serious or
alarming far. Mr. Courtney
is a brother theyoung woman
whose arms were torn off by the
first Munger ginning machinery
ever installed in wisecountv."

POSTED
-- 4

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fislv or. Jiand' wood
or otherwise trespass-- on

!

the
premisesknown as the , Sherrick
pasture,now owned byi'rne.

' Mrs A. J. Nolan.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition
i'or Discharge

in the district court of the
HXTITir.nr.m.m,,. . I

ifeTDislmcTF:
In the l- - M(

C. F. Terrell, ) I In
Bankrupt. J Bankruptcy.

Office Referee.
Abilene. s-1- 5, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that Ca--

iau, hie in the Clerk's office of
saidCourt at Ab'ilene, a petition
settingup that 'lie hasheretofore
been duly adjudged bankrupt
under the act' of Congress ap-
provedJuly 1. 1898; that he has
duly surrenderedall his property
and rights of property, and has
fully cmplfed with all the re--
Quire-men- 0f said acts and of
the 0l'dersof the Courfc touching
his bankruptcy, and praying fcr
a iull discharge from all

against his estate in
brakruptcy, save as
are exceptedby law from
discharge.

On consideringthe abnve-men--'

tioned petition, it is orr1 red
any creditor who has n oved his
claim, and other in inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
dischargeprayed for in said pe-

tition, shall on or before the 1
day of Sept. 1908 file with the
Refereefor the Abilene Division
of saidDistrict, a notice in writ-
ing of their opposition to a dis-
charge in tl.vj above-entitle-d

cause.
K. K. Legett,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

7 rzsn

. ..j...Li i
No.

the requirementsosaidacts andilebFrederick Terrell of thecoun--
of the ordersof thfe Court touch-- cy.;r "asKe afore-in-g

bankruptcyand praying j831"'
(lld-.o-

n the lo day of Aug.

estate

lavk.

ordeied
proved

of writ-o- f

serious
YimraVI
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written

Valley
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TETANY H7vves
have been burnt to the grounii by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experiment,coal oils.

EUPION OIL
hasbeenused52 yearsarid 1 as nevercaused an explosion.
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NUMBER 34

OUR DEPOSfTORS
who daily use thcTacilirie afford-
ed by the Farmers'hank will tell
you of the manyr advantages
which they receiv$ by it in con-
ducting their various'commercial
pursuits, loans, discountsand col-

lections are features of every
business'and we never fortret
the factthat our depositors are
ur friends, and should be regard

assuch when they call on us
riany accommodations.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

If. C. MONTGOMKliY.
Cashier.

Ha.skcll. Texas.

'1 f.fiv' J '. . ' ' ' vi

'' i r ? v.

A P1KI3 IK ri'HK NIGHT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they havehad.no insuranceto
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
ready for the fire fiehd by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O. E.PATTERSON.
HASKELL, TKXAS.

WANT A HOME?

Here'sYour Chance, Any Size
From oO Acres Up.

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level,prairie land adjoUning the
town of Sagerlon, Haskell Co.
which I will sell in ,any size
tractsdesired rom 50 acresup.
This land is a bjack land easy to
cultivate and there is, no better
or more fertile land in WestTex.

Also in the town qff Sagerton,
one 2 story brick building, 25 by
70 feet, been usedfas a bank,
and haj fire proof v"ault.

Also the fivniture and fixtures
of the Ficst ink

'

of Sagerton
for sale.

All of aboveproperty mustbe
sold within the next 90 days

See or write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

If you wantfci buy dwelling or
business'KouseseeS. G. Dean,
managerof PrgressiveLumber
Co., Haskell Texas, he will
makeyou easyterms.

m

ItULE TRADING DAW
The businessmen of Rulehave

setapartthe second Monday of
eachmonth to be known as Rule
tradingday.The secondMonday
in August will bethejirst day so
observed. Everybody come to
Rule. (30-3- "
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Docs tho shnh take his country ror
a Porslan carpet to be dyed blood red?

There Is a streak of yellow In the
crookedbutter dealer as well as In his
product.

Over 23,000 tons of rabbit meat were
received In London from Australia
last year.

A butter churn holding only one
quart of cream Is now made for do-

mestic use.

The newest forge does away with
the usual bellows, being fitted with
n compressednlr tank.

Without underrating the prowessof
daring and athletic women, their sex
will always break more hearts than
records.

Over In New York the arc talking
about having a hotel for chorus girls
exclusively. How would you like to
be the clerk?

There is no more pathetic sight than
the arms of the g girl who
was trying to get tannedand succeeded
only in getting sunburned.

Of course, remarks the St. Joseph
News, you understand that work in
the harvest fields is not Intended for
the professional unemployed.

The Illinois woman, aged 75 years,
who hasJustentereda summerschool,
evidently believes in the truth of the
saying that one is never too old to
learn.

Count Zeppelin's airship would un-

doubtedly be a success If it could only
be made strong enough to keep from
breaking when It happened to hit
things.

One hundred American business
men are to be invited to Japan "to
promote International trade." What
do you suppobo the real reason
can be?

Americansare complainingthey are
being discriminated against by the
Japanese In Manchuria. This Is not
surprising when the Chinese have
made the same complaint.

London theatrical managers com-

plain that, while there are plenty of
chorus girls, few of them are able to
sing. Who ever heard of a chorus
girl chosenon accountof her voice?

The St. Louis chief of police hasdug
up an ordinance underwhich he has
stopped the boys of that city fror
flying kites. Shadesof lien Franklin
And St. Louis the home of aero
nautlcs, too!

Maybe Peary thought he had to
start at once If he wanted to succeed
in discovering the north pole before
the perfect airship made a trip from
America to Europe by way of the
north pole scenic route.

Scientists predict a great Increase
In lunacy with the development of
aerial navigation They probably got
a tip from the girls who are anxiously
looking forward to airship trips In the
light of the nocturnal orb.

As the result of a practical Jokei
pulling a chair from under a boy at
a place of public amusementIn Phila-
delphia the otherday, the boy Is likely
to be crippled for life. Such jokes as
this are criminal, and the practical
joker should be severely punished.

A writer In the North American Re-

view declaresthat there are regiments
of young men, fresh from school and
college, who, knowing amperes,ohms
and volts, can tell you all about the
lights In your house, but not one word
about the lights In the sky. And it
isn't becausethe young men regularly
go to bed at sundown, either.

The horses in the postofflce depart-
ment at Washington are to be given
30 days' vacation in pasturewith their
board paid. According to the opinion
of the local authorities, the horses,
who are valuable In the department
work, deservethis vacation as well as
the personswho receive 30 days' va-

cation and 30 days' sick leave.

Those uneasyCentral American na.
tlons nro getting all tangled up again.
It may be In order to remind themof
the agreement to bo good Into which
they entered some months ago. And
the United States and Mexico, In the
capacity of staid older brothers, may
feel called upon to administer a gentle
admonitionaB to the advantagesof be-

having themselves.

To say that anything is "as blue
ns a sapphire," is to mako use of an
Incorrect comparison. Sapphires are
not exclusively one color. The sap-

phires of Ceylon vary from a soft blue
to a peacock blue, which last Is prac-
tically a green. There Is also a red
sapphire,sometimescalled a Ceyloneso
ruby. Further, many tine sapphires
are yellow and white.

While all the Indications point to a
large wheat crop In the United States,
other grain-growin- g countries are not
bo favored. Reports from Odessa, tho
greatshipping point for Russiangrain,
are that tho wheat crop Is from 25 to
50 per cent, below the averago, and
that a famine Is feared. This will be
bad news for a large part of Europe,
which gets food stuffs from Russia,and
worse for the unfortunate subjects of
the czar, who may come face to face
with starvation. This country may
have unother opportunity to show prac-
tical charity fowfferersacrossseas.

COTTON CROP SPOTTED

COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR,
SAME TIME, TEXAS CONDI-TIO-

IS 119.5; Oklahoma 98.3.

IMPROVEMENT IN NEW STATE

Texas Best Condition is In the Middle
West Boll Worms In North-

east and Other Places.

Dallas, Aug. IS. As shown by tho
reports of more than COO correspond-
ents of the Dallas News, the condition
of the cotton crop on August 14, as
compared with the condltoln of the
crop of 1907 on the correspondingday,
was 119.5 in Texas and 9S.3 in Okla-
homa. The fact that upon former oc-

casions The News' figures have been
quoted ns basedupon comparisonswith
the average for ten years moves this
paper to emphasizethe fact that they
are not based,but, In truth, are found-
ed on a comparisonwith the condition
twelve months before In each case.

The average by districts and States
follow:

Average and condition compared
with 1907:

Aug. 14. Acreage
East Texas 11S.9 101.07

North Texas 122.4 93.42

Central Texas 113.1 100.14
South Texas 103.4 101.51

Northwest Texas 99.0 121.SS
Middle West Texas 13S.4 101.40
SouthwestTexas 137.3 105.G4

Panhandleand Wost 105.2 102.7S
Oklahoma 9S.3 97.91

Valuables Found In Ruins.

Oklahoma City: Whilo digging in
the ruins of the Lee Hotel Monday
E. II. Snow, traveling salesman for
Woodstock Hoefer Watch and Jewel-
ry Company of Kansas City, recover-
ed a tray of diamonds worth $5000
and a purse containing $100 In bills.
The stones and the money were only
smoked a lltlc-- bit. but no damagewas
done to them. A tub full of gold
watch cases,broochesand other trink
ets were taken from the burned trunk
which were covered with brick and
other substance.

Foul Play Suspected.

Fort Worth: G. O. Snell, 57 years
of age, who with his wife cametojthls
city a few days ago from Colorado,
was found deadon Monday In a room-
ing house on Main street. The sum
of $200 In greenbacks which the de-

ceasedhad with him, pinned in his In-

side vest pocket, was not found on
the body. Justice T. J. Maben is con-

ducting the Inquest and says he is of
the opinion that poison was adminis-
tered. Dr. West, county physician,
has been Instructed to hold a post
mortem examination.

Three Dead; Many Injured.

Grand Rapids, Mich.: Three known
to be dead, a dozen or more supposed
to be drowned, two fatally injured ana
a number were serlcuMy hurt, ru a
result of the b.owing jp of the stisri-p.--

Leoa.isii en Carp Lake Mordny
The steamer, which piles betwe?r. ie-sor-

on Carp Lake was on her way
from Leeland to Fouche. Between
thirty and forty passengerswere on
board. The boiler of tho steamerblew
up, hurling many Into the lake and
and scalping others.

Burning Gusher Unchecked.

City of Mexico: The great fire
which has been burning in tho Les
Bocas oil well near Tamplco for forty
days has baffled all attempts which
have been made to extinguish It and
it is now greater than over before.
From a hole eight Inches In diame
ter the well has widened into a vol-can- o

with a crater 100 meters across.
It Is estimated that the flames reach
a height of over 500 feet, while tho
black volume of smoke continues Into
tho clouds.

Destructive Gin Fire.
San Antonio: One of tho most io.

structlve gin nnd cotton fires of tho
year occurred Monday at Atkins, six-

teen miles east of San Antonio, Texa3.
The Jones & Cover cotton gin, 150
bales of cotton, 100 tons of cotton
seed and two railroad cars were de-
stroyed, entailing a Joss of more thnn
$15,400 with practically no insurance.

Boys CaptureJail.
Houston: Nineteen nowsboys con-

fined In tho city Jail on various
chargesSundry broke open tho "doors
of their cells, captured tho Jail and de-fle- d

the police, after breaking up n
servico being conductedby wo-

men in tho Jail. Only after the flro
department had turnod tho hose on
them did thoy surrender. Tho hoyB
are aged from ten to sixteen years and
liave been accused of various

FOUR PERSONS HAVE BUN KILLED.

A Furious Mob of Citizens Drag Ne-

groes from Places of Safety.
Springfield, 111., Aug. 17. Following

tho attack made on a white woman,
tho spiriting of two negro prisoners
to tho jail at Uloomington, from
this city, and the announcementas n
ruse to divert tho mob's attention that
tho negroeshad been taken to Peoria
at an early hour yesterday morning
commenced a series of scenes nt
Springfield, tho capital city of tho
State of Illinois, which, according to
tho best obtainable reports received
at an early hour this morning, resulted
in the killing of at lenst four persons,
white and black, tho serious wound-

ing of approximately fifty-thre- tho
terrible beating of many more and tho
burning of thousandsof dollars' worth
of property, Including many houses
thnt were occupied by negroes.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning
a negro was dragged from beneath n
box car on the track of the Illinois
Central railroad. A rope was secured.
He was strung up. His body was rid-

dled with bullets. The mob, Intoxi-

cated with fury, dancedIn riotous gleo
about the body nnd terrified the more
retiring citizens of the town, while the
negroeswere scrambling over ono an-

other In the effort to seek places of
refuge,some of them abandoningtheir
homes In tho frenzy of fright at the in-

furiated throng.

Found Hanging to a Tree.
Brady: Will T. Ranne was found

hanging from a mesqulte tree In a
pasture near Stacy Saturday morning.
He had gone out Into tho pasture to
drive up the horses, and, not coming
back In a reasonabletime, search was
made for him, and he was found dead
ns stated. He was about thirty years
of age and had been married only a
few months. He was the son of J. T.
Rnnneof Rochelle,where he had lived
from boyhood. A few weeks ago ho
moved to a ranch near Stacy.

Two Brothers Drowned.

Dallas: A sad accident, resulting
in the death of two persons,occurred
at Bachmann's dam Saturday morn-
ing. JamesA. Russell, aged 28 years,
and his brother, OscarRussell,aged13
years, both lost their lives by drown-
ing. The accident was witnessed by
another brother of the two unfortunate
ones,as well as the wife of J. A. Rus-

sell. Mrs. Russell was prostrated by
the accident and a physlclnn was sum-

moned to Bachman's for the purpose
of attondlng her. .

"

Uncle Sam Gets Airship.
Washington: Monday Uncle Sam be-

came possessorof his first dirigible
balloon. Captain Thomas S. Baldwin,
who for two weeks has been making
experimental and official flights with
his big airship, completed the tests
Saturday shortlyafter dark, fulfilling
every requirementUnder the terms of
the contract Baldwin was required to
remain In flight two hours at a speed
not less than seventy percent of that
attained In the final speedtrial which
was made Friday night.

Army Officer Shoots Publisher.
New York: While his victim cow-

ered In fear and his brother, with a
drawn revolver, held off a throng of
wealthy yachtsmen,Captain Peter C.

Hals, Jr., of the United 'States army,
late Saturday afternoon pumped live
bullets into the body of William E.
Asnls, a rich New York publisher, and
the alleged dospollor of Haines' home,
on tho float of tho fashionable yacht
club at Bayslde,L. I.

Cholera In Russia.
Odessa: Evidence of the serious-

nessof tho cholera epidemicIn the As-

trakhan district was furnished Satur-
day to the war department when It
became known that two roglmento,
sent to the Infected districts to aid In
fighting the diseases,have been so
depletedby desertionsof terrified sol-

diers that they will have to be reor-
ganized to make them efficient. Tho
diseaseshas wiped out 10 per cent of
the populationof somo of tho ....iges.

Two children, Juana Diaz, aged 8

yenrs, and her sister, Nntualla, aged 9

j cars, were Instantly killed at Juarez,
Mcx., Saturday afternoon by a bolt of
llghtlning, which nlso struck their fa-

ther. Satlago Diaz. He Is also ex-

pected to die.

By the accidentaldischargeof a pis-to- l

a boy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Davanoy, who resldos in
Hillsboro, was fatally shot at the fam-
ily residence about 9 o'clock Sunday
morning. ,

Miss Winnie Hoffman, who lives at
Lakenon, near Hillsboro, whllo start-
ing a fire Monday with kerosene, re-

ceived burns from which sht died later
tho same day,

The thirty-firs- t reunion of tho Gray
son County Old Settlers' Association
has como to an end, and It has been
a successin tho fullest senseof tho
word.

Offlclals of tho Northern Pacific rail
road aro preparing for a strike of air
tho Italian laborers employed by tho
road.

SPRINGFIELD UNDER MOB LAW.

Two Men Are Dead ancr Two Score
Injured Authorities Powerless.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 15. Spring-
field Is helplesstonight In the handsof
her frenzied citizens. With two men
nlrendy deadnnd probably two score
more or less seriously injured, temp-

estuous mobs nro sweeping through
the streets wrenklng venganco upon
whatever and whoever sways them to
freshoutbursts.

The military organization, pollco
and sheriff's force nnd membersof the
fire department are Impotent before
the maddenedcrowds.

Gov. Deneon has orderedadditional
troops from Tnylorvllle, Quincey, Dan-vlll-

Dolavan, Peorln, Decatur and
other nearby cities.

Tho rioting was prcclpitntcd by an
atrocious assault committedearly this
morning 1 y a negro upon Mabel Hal-la-

wlfo cf a street railway employe.
While the woman slept alone in hor
homo In n populous residence street,
awaiting tho return of her husband,
tho negro broke Into the house,drag-
ged the woman into tho rear yard and
brutally assaulted her.

George Rlchurdson, a negro with a
penltentlnry record, was speedily ar-

rested andidentified ns tho assailant.
Mobs quickly gathered around the jail
but tho officials were ablo to hold
them In check until 5 o'clock, when
the prisoner was spirited away to Mc-

Lean County on a special train. The
mob has fired that portion of the'clty
Inhabited by negroes and tho negroes
are fleeing for safety In every direc
tlon.

Americans Express Indlnation.

Toklo: Special dispatches from
New York and Londonprinted in tho
Japanesenewspapers represent that'
the recelnt utteranscsof Count Ok-um- a,

attributing the naval expansion
policy of the United States to tho sud-
den rise of Japan to the Importanceof
a world power, Is arousing intense In-

dignation and has caused a complete
recrudescence of the antl-Jnpanes-o

sentiment throughout America. The
New York newspapers are quotedas
editorially urging an American-Chines- e

alliance for tho purposoof offset-
ting the bellgerency of the Japanese.

Bank Law Anniversary.

Austin: Friday was the third anni-

versary of the Texas State banking
law. it becameeffective on tho 14th
day of August, 1905, and on that day
the charters of six banks were filed
In the departmentof state. On its first
anniversary,August 14, 1906, 129 char-

ters had been filed; on its second an-

niversary 281 chartersof state banks
were of record, and Friday, the third
anniversary, there aro 348 cnarters on
the book. Of tho 348 state bankschar-
tered at this time only 328 aro In op-

eration.

Two Persons are Killed.

London: Two persons were killed
and six injuied by an explosion Fri-

day morning at the Franco-Brtlls-h ex
hlbitlon of the envelope of a balloon
owned by Cnpt. Lovelace of the New
York Aero Club. Preparations for the
nscent were being made when the ac-

cident occurred. The cause is suppos-
ed to have been tho throwing down
of a lighted match. Miss Hill, aged
18, secretary to Capt. Lovelace, was
one of tho persons killed. She was
burned to a cinder. Tho other person
killed, a man, and six men that sus-

tained injuries were also employed by
Capt. Lovelace.

Negro Assaults White Girl.
Duncan,Ok.: Whllo passingthrough

the alley near her homo in tho city
Miss Frankle May Frensley, 13 years
of age, was assaultedby a young negro
by tho name of J. M, Mathews. Miss
Frensloy had an umbrella in her hands
and when tho negro seized hor sho
commencedheating him with tho um-

brella, and frightened him off. Tho
assaultoccurred about G o'clock p. m.
and before tho negro could makohis
escapeCity Marshall arrestedhim and
immediately landed him in jail.

Ira D. Sankey Is Dead.
Now York: Ira D. Sankey, famous

throughout tho world as an ovangellst,
partnerof Dwlght L. Moody, and gos-

pel hymn writer, is deadat his homo
In Brooklyn. Death was causedby a
general breakdown of tho system, fol-

lowing an HlncBs of two years. Mr.
Sankey'was C8 years old and Is sur-

vived by his widow and two sons, Ira
D. and John Edward Sankey.Funeral
services will bo held Sunday after
noon.

Harry Jarrell of Baltimore and his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Lillian Jarrell, wife
nf J. Oscar Jaroll, aro dead,and Mrs.
Jnrrell'shusbandand hermothor,Mrs.
Margaret H. Schelb, are critically ill
from tho effects of eating toad stools
picked by misUiko for mushrooms.

Alice L. Webb, tho divorced wlfo ot
Brodlo L. Duko, tho millionaire tobac-

co manufacturer of Chicago, was
Thursday found guilty of having pass-

ed a worthless check for G0 on the
Great Northern Hotel of that city.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOSTIMPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

W. H. Walsh, formerly of Dallns,
was drowned Sundayafternoon nt 1:30
o'clock In Palo Duro Park at Canyon
City.

William Bruger, aged 30 years, a
tlnnor, who lived at Dallas, was drown-
ed In n creek nenr Terrell Friday

whllo in bathing.
It is announcedby railroad officials

at Fort Worth that a new line will be
in operation from Kansas City to that
place by September 15.

There has been considerableexcite-
ment created In Temple lntely by tho
circulation of tho rumor that a ghost
has appeared in tho northern part of
that city.

Three miners were killed at 4:30
Saturday afternoon In tho Ingrnin
mine located one-hal- f mile north of
Sallda, Colo. They were Frank Shen,
Ole Broughton and Charles Cullacott.

More than fifty automobiles and
taxlcabs were destroyed Wed-
nesday in a flro which consumed a
one-stor- y brick building in Chicago.
The total loss Is estimated at nearly
$300,000.

Dr. J. M. Strayhorn, a prominent
physician of Waao was called to
Granger Tuesday afternoon by the
death of his father, Sam M. Stray-hor-

an old and honored citizen of
Williamson county.

Sarah Navarro, 3 years old, was
poisoned Mondny by strychnine. The
fnmlly had Just moved Into t.e house
nt Eagle Pass, the child finding the
poison in somo rubbish left by the pre-
vious occupants. Sho died.

As tho result of Injuries received
when struck by a street car Monday
afternoon at Galveston,C. C. Gehrlng,
aged C8 years, died at a local hospital
Wednesday morning. The remains
were convc:ed to Houston.

Thirty-on- e prisoners arrested In con-

nection with firing into tho train Sun-
day at Blocton, Ala., In which threo
men were killed and eleven wounded,
have been lodged in jail and will bo
kept under a heavy guard.

Count Zeppelin has received from
the German government $125,000 and
twice tuat amount will be contributed
by public subscription for the purposo
of enabling him to rebuild his airship
which was recently destroyed.

Pursued all night by the sheriff's
possewith bloodhounds,the negro who
assaulted Mrs. Ed Moclalr late Thurs-
day afternoon at her home four miles
from Pensacolawas captured by the
sheriff In an adjoining county Friday.
He is now in Jail at Milton, Fla.

Ignatz Wandrack, 41 years old, a
deaf mute of Cincinnati, was struck
and instantly killed by an automobile
owned and driven by John L. Ryan,
the well known turfman, at St. Mary's
Cemetery, in Lewlsburg, on the out-
skirts of Covington,Ky Sunday night.

Campaign contributions to the
amount of several thousand douars,
received from corporations of Chicago,
have had to bo returned to tho donors
becauseof their Ignoranceof the fact
that there Is a Federal law prohibiting
such contributions.

With tho retirement from active
servico of Rear Admiral Robley Dun-gllso- n

Evans Fighting Bob the
United States loses ono of tho most
picturesquo fighter that ever trod a
quarterdeck

After saving hor husband's lifo by
wienchlng a hammer, with which nw
had boon beaten into unconsciousness
from the hands of her brother-in-law-,

Ira Cody, and knocking him to tho
ground, Mrs. Wade Rlggan of Aber-
deen, Miss., Saturday wns shot and
killed by Cody.

Harry 1C, Thaw's voluntary petition
in bankruptcy marks the firt novo In
IiIb definite Intention to dlvoroj his
beautiful Evelyn NcBbli Thaw.

Hostilities have been resumed in
tho State of Sonorn, Mexico, and ac-
cording to reports from different local-itie- s

four or more people have beon
killed. A report from tho Montezuma
district says that at tho Rancho Datl
Jcsub MeJa and his threo daughters
wero killed by Indlnns and n young
boy carried off.

Commissionerof Agriculture R. T.
Milncr has beenappointedto the pres-
idency of the A. & M. College, winch
place was mrde vacant by tho reilgtin-tlo- n

of Dr. H. H. Harrington last
Friday,

That bad currency of remarkablo
clever execution Is being circulated in
Texas, Louisiana, Alabama and Mis-
sissippi was the general warnlg seni
out Wednesdayby Chief Wllkle of the
secret sorvice. Five dollar national
bank notes havo been raised to $20
and are being circulated,

That Harry Thaw will bo frco within
a month lu the opinion of prominent
Now York lawyers.

Forest fires aro Bald to bo doing.
groat damageto property in Montana
and Enstorn Idaho.

By tho capsizing of a plensuro
launch on tho Wisconsin river three
people were drowned Thursday. Thoy
were from. Chicago.

Driven insnne by religious mania H.
J. Dufty of Los Angeles,Friday killed.
his son nnd daughter and then cut his
own throat with a razor.

Two deaths have recently occurcd
at the State Orphans' Homo at
Corslcana,viz: Lewis Burton and Ada
Jones, the latter aged 2 years.

The Wright aeroplane suffered nn
accident nt Lamans, France, Thurs-
day morning, which will require sever-
al days nnd possibly a week, to re-

pair, i

A tremendous amount of Texas
wool has been sold on the Boston
market this week, nearly 750,000
pounds,both eight months and twelvw
months stock.

Mayor E. N. Klrby drove the lirst
spike in the Abilene street railway
Friday morning. Tracklaylng has com-

mencedand will be pushed until the
line is completed.

Bloodhounds have been sent from
Baton Rouge, La., to Burton, whore a
posseIs In pursuit of u negro who at-

tempted to criminally assault an
white girl.

W. T. Cassldyof Chicagoearly Mon-

day morning shot and probably fatally
wounded his wife, Mary Cassldy, at
their home, then committed suicide
with the sameweapon.

The Farmers' Union of Howard
County is going to build a warehouso
at Big Springs. The Commercial
Club of Big Springs has offered to
take $1000 In stock.

Ono hundred and twentyflve em-

ployees of tho local Southwestern
shops at El Paso wero laid off Friday
for nn Indefinite period because ot
businessdepression.

The Texas Land Company has re-

cently closed a deal for tho sale of
7000 acres In Tom Green county, nenr
San Angelo, Texa3, to Rev. Father
Leonnrdl of the RoumanianChurch or
Chicago.

PItro Barilla, a well to do hotel keep-
er of Brooklyn was murdered In a lone-
ly spot In the city Thursdny. Ho was
attacked by a number of mon who
stabbed hiro several times and Inflict-
ed two bullet wounds.

Ten pretty maids from Oklahoma
are on a tour through the effete east
for the purposeof advertising the new
state, and to dissipate the Idea that
Oklahoma is a frontier country and
that squawsare the leading suffraget-
tes of the state.

A passenger train on the Northern
Pacific railway ran onto a brldgo
Wednesday, near Glendlve, Mont., a
portion of which had been burned
away, resulting in a fearful wreck.
The fireman and nn unknown tramp
were killed nnd a score or more per-
sonsseriously hurt.

Fire which started from 'unknown
causesin tho Leo Hotel, at Oklahoma
City, Saturday, did damageestmiated
at a half million dollars. Many persona
were hurt by flying glass, while somo
suffered from suffocation. Several
buildings are a total loss.

Alice Carter, a girl of 11 years,.re-
fused to marry Charles Fisher, a farm
hand at Alius, Oklu., becauseof tho
opposition of her parents, and Fisher
Saturday shot and killed her, a mo-
ment later placing the muzzle of tho
revolver over his heartand taking his
own iife.

Thursday night on account of a
strike among tho electrical workers,
the city of Paris, France, was for a
time in complete darkness.

The entire town of Taft, Mont., with
the exception of tho postofllco, ono
grocery store and a saloon were de-
stroyed by flro Thursday. Tho blazo
started from a forest flro.

Preparations are being made by tho
officers and various commutes of tho
Farmers' Union fpr tho National con-ventl-

which convenes in Fort
Worth September 1.

A general understanding has been
leached by the Governor, Superin-
tendent of Education Cousins, and tho
Attorney General, to tho effect that
the exchange price on school booKs
means the amount that a cntla shall
pay for a new book In nddition to re-
timing an old ono of tho Bame text.

It is reported that the United Stat'eB
army and navy, on account of tho
greatnumber of enlistments recently,
aro about full and at. the present rate
there wl)l booh bo no demandfor men
in thoseUres.

Joseph Meyer, aged 89 years, who
started to walk from San Antonio to
Indianapolis, Ind., Ia8t winter, arrive

'

at Mexico, Mo.. Friday, having walked
tho entire distance.Meyer was met bv
T. T. Turloy, a former comradeIn the
Union army, who secured for him a,
ticket to St. Louis.

Tho Grayson County Old Settlers''
Association started on Its thlrty-firs- t
anual reunion and picnic, Tuesday,the
event to last four days. It is reported
that great crowds have been

r
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FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

MR. TAFT AND GUARANTEED
DEP08IT8.

In hla speech of acceptance Mr.
Taft puts himself squarely on record
ns being opposed to guaranteed depo-alt-

He snys: "Tho Democratic plat-
form recommendsa tax upon national
bankn and upon such state banks as
may como In, In tho nnture of en-
forced Insurance to raise-- a guaranty
fund to pay tho depositorsof any bank
which falU. Tho proposal Is wholly
Impracticable unless It is to be ac-
companied by a completo revolution
In our banking system, with a super-
vision so close as practically to cre-
ate a government bank. If tho pro-
posal wore adopted exactly as tho
Democraticplatform suggests,it would
bring tho wholo banking Bystem of the
country down in ruin."

Why sock to confuse thp peoplo on
a simple proposition? Wo are sup-
posed to hnvo government supervision
of national banks now. Supervision
doos not meana government bank; it
simply means that the national bank
inspectors will do Just ns they are
expected to do under existing law
mako their examination of banks
thorough and mako prompt and offec-tlv-o

correction of any irregularities
discovered. So It will bo difficult to
frighten tho pooplo by the claim that
guaranteed deposits means thorough
supervision of banks. That's just ex-

actly what the peoplo want.
It Is absurd to say that guaranteed

depositswould "bring tho whole bank-
ing system of the country down to
ruin."

What doos "guaranteed deposits"
mean? It moans that the savings of
the masses shall bo secured so that
when men and women deposit their
hard-earne-d 'money in banking insti-
tutions, thoy need not worry for fear
it will be lost through the reckless-
ness and dishonesty of bank officials.
Tho federal government demands of
these banks security for the money it
deposits. As a rulo state governments
and county governmentsand munici-
pal governmentsmake similar require-
ments. But now that it is proposed
that depositors generally shall have
some such assurancefor tho safe
keeping of their wealth, we are told
by tho Republican candidate for tho
presidency that tho adoption of such
a plan "would bring tho whole bank
ing syslom of tho country down to
ruin."

It is to save tho banking business
and to savo the people's money that
the plan of guaranteed deposits is
advocatedby Democrats. It is strange
that Mr. Taft and tho big bankers
for whom he opeakn can not see that
the guaranteeddeposits system is ab-

solutely necessary for the prevention
of panics, for tho safe kocping of the
money of tho massesand for the pre-
servation of tho banking business in
tho handsof individuals.

UPHELD BY GOOD LAWYERS.

In his speech of acceptance Mr.
Taft, reforrlng to the suggestion that
trial by jury be required In all cases
of indirect comtempt, says: "Never
In tho history of tho country has there
been such an Insidious attack upon
the Judicial system as the proposal
to Interject a Jury trial between all
orders of the court mado after full
hearing and the enforcementof such
orders."

But the United States senate in
June, 1896, undertook to make just
such provision. Senator Piatt of
Connecticut was tho only Republican
to speak against It. John Shermanof
Ohio, William B. Allison of Iowa, Eu-

geneHale of Malno, JosephB. Hawley
of Connecticut,Justin S. Morrill of Ver-
mont, Knute Nolson of Minnesota and
FranciB E. War: en of Wyoming were
among tho Republican senators pre-sen-t

when this bill passed. Presum-
ably they voted for It. Thero wns no
roll call. At least thoy did not oto
against it nor did thoy speak against
It.

In tho senato at tho time and vot-

ing for this measuro thero were be-

sides the distinguished Republicans
abovo named such good lawyers as
David B. Hill of Now York, Senator
Villas of Wisconsin, Senator Pugh of
Alabama, Senator Georgo of Missis-

sippi, and Wm. V. Allen of Nebraska.
Doos any Republican bollove that

John Sherman,William B. Allison, Eu-

gene Halo, Joseph B. Hawley, Justin
S. Morrill, Knute Nelson, nil distin-

guishedRepublicans,would either cast
their vote for or by tholr silence

In "an Insidious attack upon
the judicial system?"

Doos any one believe that lawyers
like SenatorsVillas, Allen, Hill, Pugh
and Georgo would participate In "an
insidious attack upon the judicial sys-

tem?"

NOT FOR THE INCOME TAX.

Lot no ono bo misled on Iho theory
that Mr. Taft has declared for tho in-co-

tax. The following Is from Mr.
Taft's speech of acceptance: "I be-

llevo that an Income tax, when tho
protective system of customsand tho
internal revenue tax will not furnish
Incomo enough for governmental
needs,can and should bo dovlsed."

In other,words Mr. Taft Is for an
Income tax conditionally. Whenever
the governmentcan not secureenough
revenue through a system of taxing
men according to what the eat and
wear, then he would be In favor of
taxing them according to tholr Income.

eBaeaBM - -- -. '" "'

FAITH OF THE INTERE8T8, TOO.

Referring to Mr. Taft's speech of
acceptance, tho Chicago Record-Heral-d

(Hop.) says: "Tho Bpocch Justifies
tho faith of tho Republican masses,
who believe, as wo have said, that
tho candidate is more progressive
than his platform. It stamps him aa
a sincere progressivewho heartily ap-
proves and who would carry forward
tho Rooseveltpollcloa, and who at tho
sametime would Illustrate In his acts
his thought that the chief function
of tho next administration 'Is distinct
from nnd a progresBlvo development
of that which has been performed by
President Roosevelt.' The character
that shines through the speechis that
of the big, sane,sober man bent upon
equal justice for all, and It will pro-
bably have no llttlo effect with thoso
Independent voters whoso support la
Invited' In tho closing words."

Mr. Tnft did, it is true, havo a great
deal to say about Mr. Roosevelt and
tho Rooseveltpolicies. But beforo tho
Record-Heral-d can perauadothe mas-
ses that thoy may depend upon Mr.
Taft for reform measuresIt will have
to explain how it happensthnt in spite
of his extravagant praise for tho
Roosevelt policies Mr. Taft yet re-

tains tho enthusiastic support of tho
representatives of special Interests.

For Instance, In the gamo Issuo in
which tho Record-Heral-d says editor-
ially, "The speech Justifies the faith
of the Republican masseswho bellevo
that the candidate is more progressiva
than his platform," wo find the fol-
lowing extracts from editorials print-
ed in newspapers that are generally
recognizedns the spokesmenfor spec-
ial Interests:

New York Sun: Mr. Taft's speech,
deplorableas It is, will not lose him a
Republicanvote. What a relief it must
be to him today to havo the 'fearful
thing off his mind, and off his con-

science; and how ardently ho must
look forwnrd to tho time when ho can
say things and do things not because
they are to make votes for him, but
becausethey aro the right things to
say and the right things to do. Tho
nauseating Incubus beneath which he
staggers in nearly every sentence
would suffocate any ordinary man.
William H. Taft deservesthe prayers
as well as the votes of every decent
citizen In the country. And when
ho is freed from his dread obsession
nnd once more walks In sunshine that
knows no mortgage, he will show his
fellow men that no vicissitudes savo
death alone can forever frustrate or
subduean honest man.

Mtlwnukeo Sentinel: A pervading
tone of calm good sensoand a marked
absenceof stump oratoryclaptrap and
stage thunder agreeably characterize
Mr. Taft's speech of acceptance. It
therefore affords a neededrelief from
a style of declamation that has been
much dinned in the cars of our peoplo
of late years. "Come, let us reasonto
gether," may be calledthe keynote of
tho Republican candidate's discussion
of principles at issue betweenthe par-tie'-s.

The speech, therefore evinces
that genuine respect for the intelli-
genceand fundamental fairness of the
people which the harangue of the de-
magoguealways lacks.

In the same issue, the Record-Heral-d

prints an interview with George
Gould in which that great railroad
magnate gives enthusiastic endorse-
ment to the Republicancandidate.

WITH EVERY HOPE OF 8UCCESS.

In his letter of acceptanceMr. Taft
says: "If I am elected president I
shall urge upon congress,with every
hopo of success,that a law be passed
requiring tho filing In a federal office
of a statement of tho contributions
receivedby committees and candidates
in elections for members of congress,
and in such other elections as are con-

stitutionally within tho control of con-
gress. Meantime the Republican
party by the election of a New York
treasurerhas subjected all its receipts
and expenditures to tho compulsory
obligation of such a law."

But why "with every hope of suc-
cess?"

Did the letter Mr. Taft wrote to
Senator Burrows, urging tho adoption
of such a law, have any effect upon
the Republican congress?

Did tho recommendation of Mr.
Roosevelt have any effect upon the
Republican congress?

Tho Taft letter and tho Roosevelt
recommendation were given to con-

gress while a presidential election
was approaching.If a Republican con-

gress would not act under thoso cir-
cumstanceswith what reasondoes Mr.
Taft say that after tho presidential
election ho would urgo a measure
"with every hopo of success?"

The Republican party In national
convention assembled voted down a
publicity plank by 94 yeas to 880 nays.

Meantlmo let it bo romemboredthat
tho publicity favored by Mr. Taft Is
an "AlrnsK" election publicity, in
other words, tho peoplo will bo told
who tho financial backers of tho Re-

publican party aro whon It is too lato
for tho peoplo to profit by the Infor-
mation.

"ENTHUSIASTIC" INDORSEMENT.

In his speech of acceptance Mr.
Taft says: "With respect to the elec-
tion of senators by the people, per-
sonally I am inclined to favor it, but
It Is hardly a party question."

What 1b It If It is not a party ques-

tion' It is a public question and a
very pressing one. The Democratlo
party declared in favor of it. Tho Re-

publican party is silent on It, And the
best that tho Republican candidate-convin- ced

since tho convention of the
popularity of the plank can do, !

tn nay "nersonnllv I am inclined to
favor It." Hla remarks clearly indl
cato that ho does not attach linpor
tanco to the proposedreform,

RELIGION AND
POLITICS

By REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,
Pattorof the ChicagoAve. (Moody)

Church, Chicago.

Politics Ib de-

fined by the Stand--a

r d Dictionary,
first, "as tho
branch of civics

eLL7?r' & that treats of tho
'principles of civil
government and
the conduct of
Btato affairs; the
administration of
public affairs In

tho Interest of
peace, prosperity
and safety of the
state; synony-
mous with state

craft and political science; In a wide
sense,embracing the science of gov-

ernment and civil polity." Second,
"ns political affairs In a party sense;
tho administration of public affairs
or conductof political mattersso as to
carry elections and secure public of-

fices; BynouymouB with party In-

trigues, political wire pulling and
trickery."

The first definition gives us the
realm of tho statesman, who studies
tho scienceof governmentnnd applies
Its principles to public affairs, seek-
ing tho good of the wholo nation. The
second definition gives us the realm
of the petty politician, who studies the-ar- t

of getting Into office nnd profiting
all he can at the public expense. The
statosman Is a patriot who would
servo his country. The petty politi-
cian is a barnnclo attachedto tho body
politic, who seeks to make his coun-
try serve him.
God In Politics.

Civil government la God's appoint-
ment. "Tho powers thnt bo aro or-

dained of God." (Rom. 13:1.) Theso
"powers that be" aro not defined.
They may be monarchicalor democrat-
ic, as tho people may choose. God's
ideal is the theocracy in which he Is
king, but when Israel refusedhis ideal
and voted to have a king like the na-

tions about themGod accededto their
request. Human government is God's
concession to tho frailties of man.
When men aro fitted for It, as they'
will bo during the millennium and in
heaven,the theocracy will be restored.
In the meantlmo God ordains that
certain personsshall by the will of the
people be placed In authority with
power to maintain orderby punishing
evil-doer- It is fitting that an-

archists should hato theBible, for it
has no sympathy with the fulmina-tlon-s

against all government. Their
definition of liberty aslicense forevery
man to be a law unto himself and'do
as he pleases,unrestrained by civil au-

thority, has no sanction In tho Word
of God. "He (tho ruler) is the minis-
ter of God unto thee for good. But if
thou do that which is evil, be afraid."
(Romans 13:3.)
The Foundation.

The underlying principle of good
politics is In Proverbs 29:2: "When
the righteous are in authority the peo-

ple rejoice, but when the wicked rule
the people sigh."

Bad rulers make a bad people, whllo
good rulers mako a good people.
Every man in a high position is a
fountain of health or disease. His in-

fluence is a light that gives life or a
Upas shade that poisons. If the pres-
ident, governor or 'mayor is known to
be a bad man, young men will imitate
their example. And yet there are
Christian men who contend that, be-

cause their citizenship is in heaven,
they have no citizenship on earth, and
have, therefore, nothing to do with the
election of men to office. TI?y leave
tho city, state and nation, so far as
they are concerned, to bo ruled by
tho devil and his minions, and we
verily bellevo aro guilty of a great
sin of omission.

The use of citizenship is suggested
by Acts 25:11: "I appealunto Caesar."
Paul was a Roman citizen. He had
been unjustly arrestod and perse-

cuted. He sought safety by putting
himself under the protection of tho
Roman eagle. Through the privilege
of his Roman citizenship ho was per-
mitted to lay siege to the citadel of
paganism until ho mado a breach In
Its walls.

American cltlzonship moans In tho
world to-da-y about what Roman citi-

zenship meant in tho time of Paul.
It Is tho traveler's protection and
pride. Under tho stars and stripes
ho Is safe everywhoro. It gives him
an open door Into every pagan land.
To despise such a heritngo Is to bo
an Ingrnto Indeed. To rofuso to mako
that cltlzonship mean what it ought
to mean by tho election of righteous
men and tho enactment of righteous
laws Is to fall In tho porformanco of
a snered duty.

Tho need of good citizenship Is
found In Proverbs14:34: "Righteous-
ness exaltoth a nation, but sin Is a
reproach to any pooplo."

Personal righteousness Is tho right
relation between the Individual and
his God. Such righteousness Is tho
basis of civic and social righteousness
and can como only through Jesus
Christ our Lord. "For ho hath mado
him to be sin for us who know no
Bin, thai we might bo mado the right-
eousnessof God In him." Paul wroto
the lotter to the Romansto prove that
righteousness is primarily righ rela-
tion, not right doing, and he betjought
men to be reconciled to God. Until
we get right wo cannot do right. Josui
ChriBt alonecan makemen truly righl

' eoU8' Bnd l8 tne,'f'e tho Saviour ol
U" ut0 aB weU aa the. Individual,
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FEARS NO ENEMY

UECRET SERVICE MAN LAUGHS
AT PERIL.

Threats of Criminals Whom He Ha3
Bo

Been Instrumental In Putting
Behind the Bars Have No

of
Terrors for Him.

as
"That 'threatened men live long,' Is

an ndago as true as it is old," re-

marked an ex-chl- of tho United
States secret service, who Is still ac-
tive In tho dotectlon of criminals.

" 'I don't know how many roguesI
havo arrested and sent to jail, neith-
er

by
can I recall how many of them

havo threatened to tako my life as
soon as they were free."

"Why don't thoy?" was asked.
"Don't they hato you more when they
get out of Jnll than when thoy went
In? Think of the months and years
they havo to treasuro up their wrongs
and plan their revenge."

"Yes, that's all very well,' an-

swered the detective, "but It's a very
desperato man Indeed who Is not
cowed and tamed by Imprisonment.
Were you ever In a prison and did you
over see tho way that discipline is
enforced? Thero Is no 'Pleasedo this
when the keepersspeak to tho prison-
ers. Tho commandsthey give aro In
the superlatively Imperative tense. If
they were not, a few guards could not
hold In chock for five minutes hun-
dreds of convicts. Tho average crim-
inal is no gentleman. He is ns cow-

ardly and as fierce as a tiger. Only
fear and forcerule him. But his spirit
is usually broken, and his Inseparable
companion is fear when he comes out
into tho world again. I don't mean
that he won't fight whon ho can't get
away, but, as a rule, ho doesn't hunt
for trouble."

"But lato at night nnd In lonely
streets don't you tako the middle of
tho road? Isn't thero the chancethat
some day ono of your many enemies
will kill you?"

"Perhaps. I remember once, years
nso, I was scared,or, rather, startled,
for a momentby ono of thoso fellows.
I had secured tho evidence and d

a man for counterfeiting. Ho
was subsequentlysent up for a term
of years I forgot how many but I
remember that ho cursed mo In tho
courtroom whllo I was giving my evi-

dence, and threatened, In the most
dramatic and blood-curdlin- g manner
to kill mo when ho got out. The af-

fair had passed out of my memory
when a man cameto me one day years
later and told mo that this counter
feiter had beenreleasedfrom jail and
had beenheard to repeat, In tho pres-
ence of at least50 persons,his threats
to kill me on sight. I was cautioned
to be wary, and not to give him a
chanceto do it.

"Two or three months afterward I
got off a street car late one night in
Philadelphia. I had a heavy bag in
each hand.

"And who should I see coming
toward me, but the man himself. I
recognizedhim first. My first thought
was for the contentsof the bags I was
carrying counterfeit plates that I had
seized and was bringing from Wash-
ington to Now York. I didn't want to
get killed nnd lose those, naturally. It
was two blocks to the station, and I
couldn't very well run.

"It was only a few seconds until I
mo the man faco to face. I "was just
automatically about to drop my heavy
valises and pull my revolver when tho

saw and recognized
me. Ho stopped short for an imper-
ceptible instant, and then he tuined
tail and ran as if tho devil was after
him, like tho coward that he was.
Why did ho run after he had threat-en-d

over and over again to kW me?
I've told you. Further, ho knew that I
would probably have shot him a frac-

tion of a secondbeforo he couldspring
at me."

Making a Profit.
A party of amateur pigeon shooters

some time ago arranged for a match,
and ordered 30 pigeons from a dealer
In a neighboring town, says tho Penny
Magazine. Tho shooting was of a
really wonderful character, but tho
actual performances need not be de-

scribed in detail. Tho net result will
be gathered readily from tho follow-
ing note, which was subsequently re-

ceived from tho dealer. It ran:
"Gentlemen I beg sincerely to

thank you for your order, and to inti-
mate that I shall bo only too happy
to supply you with any number of
birds on futuro occasionsof this sort.
The wholo of tho 30 birds, for which
you paid mo, returned In safety, and,
moreover, brought with them a stray
pigeon. My prlco to your party henco-fort- h

will be reduced."

Wall Street and Soda.
We were chinning with our frlond,

tho "professional mixer of new soda
drinks" for Wall streetmen who tako
to tho soft Btuff when times aro hard,
whon a portly gontlomnn with side
whiskers and gnorousgirth camo In.

"I wish you to mix me a Metropoli-
tan Llfo barnyard," ho puffed. It was
swallowed In a jiffy, nnd out he sailed.

"What In thunder 1b a 'Metropolitan
Life' barnyard?" I asked.

Tho "professor" grinned.
"Plain soda, with egg and a straw,

served In a tall glass," he said. New
York Globe.

It Sounds So.
"Do peoplo havo to su to get into

society in London?"
"For gracious sake, no I What put

that into your head?"
"I heard that there they,, have first

to carry their case to court."

Proposed Amendment In Hit Slnle Cou--
ntltutlon Relating Coiuiula--

-- lonrrn' l'recluctN.
Joint Resolution to amend Section IS,
Artlclo 6, of tho Constitution of tliti
State of Texas, bo as to provide foi
subsequenttudlstilctlng of a county
Into commissioners' precincts, defin-
ing tho manner thereof; for submit-
ting sumo to tho electorsof tho State,
nnd making un apptoprlution there-
for.

It Uosolved by tho Legislature of
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section IS, Artlclo C,

tho Constitution of the State of Tex-
as, bo umended so us to hereafter rcud

follows:
Each organized county In tho State,

now or herenftor existing, sliull be di-

vided from tlmo to time, for tho con-
venience of the people, Into Justice
precincts, not less than four and not
more thun twelve. Tho presentcounty
courts shall make the first division.
Subsequentdivisions shall bo made by
tho commissioners' court provided for

this Constitution. In each such pre-
cinct there shall bo elected, at each
biennial election, one justice of the
peaco and ono constable,each of whom
shall hold his olllce for two years nnd
until his successorshall bo elected and
qualincd; provided, thut In any pre-
cinct In which there may bo a city of
eight thousand or more Inhabitants,
thero sliull bo elected two Justicesof
tho peace. Each county shall in like
manner and In tho first Instnnco, bo
divided Into four commissioners pre-
cincts, in each of which thero shall be
elected by tho qualified voters thereof
one county commissioner, who shall
hold his ofllco for two years and until
his successorshall bo elected and quali-
fied. Subsequent dltlalunn of a county
Into t'OiniiilmiloncrM' precinct atinlt be
made aa la nan or hereafter muy foe
provided by Imv. The county commis-
sioners so chosen, with tho county
judgo as presiding officer, shall com
pose tho county commissioners-- couri,
which shall exerclso such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county businessas
Is conferred by this Constitution and
the laws of the State, or us may be
hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. That tho sum of ono thousand
($1,000) dollars Is hereby appropriated
out of the State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying tho necessaryexpenso of sub-
mitting the abovo proposed amendment
to tho people of tho State, at the noxt
general or special election in tho man-
ner required by law, by the Governor
of the State.

(A true copy.)
W. n. DAVin, Secretaryof Stato.

I'ropoact! Amendment to the State Con-
stitution Fixing the Conipennatlou

of the Governor nnd Lieu-
tenant Ooternor.

Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to Artlclo 4 of the Constitution
of the Stato of Texas by amending
Sections G and17 of saidArticle 4 so as
to fix tho compensationof the Gov-
ernor at eight thousand ($S0OO) dol-

lars nor annum In addition to tho use
of tho Governor's mansion, fixtures
and furniture, and tho compensation
of tho'Lloutennnt Governor at twen-ty-Ilv- o

hundred ($2500) dollars per
annum.

Be it Resolved by tho Legislature of
the Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5 of Artlclo 4

of the Constitution of tho Stato of Tex-
as be amended so as to provide that tho
Governor of tho Stato shall receive as
compensation for his services, an an
nual salary or eight ijbuuuj uouursuim
with tho uso and occupation of the
Governor's mansion, fixtures and furni-
ture, said Section 5 as amended, to road
us follows:

Section 5. Ho shall, at stated times,
receive as compensationfor his ser-I'lr-pi

nn nnnual salary of eight thou
sand ($8000) dollars, and no more and
shall havo tho use and occupation of
tho Governor's mansion, fixtures and
furniture.

That Section 17 bo so amended,as to
read as follows:

Section 17. If. during tho vacancy In
the office of the Governor, tho Lieuten-
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse
to serve or be removed from office or
be unable to servo or If ho shall be
Impeached or absentfrom tho State,the
President of tho Senate, for tho time
being, shall in like manner administer
the governmentuntil he shall bo suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant
Governor. Tho Lieutenant Governor
shall receive an annual salary of twenty-f-

ive hundreddollars per year,and no
moie. During tho tlmo he admlnlstors
tho government as Governor, ho shall
receive In like manner tho same com-
pensation which tho Govornor would
have received had ho been employed
In tho duties of his office, and no more.
The President of the Senate, for tho
time being, shall, during the tlmo he
ndmlnlsters tho government,receive in
Hko manner tho same compensation
which tho Governor would have re-

ceived, had ho been employed In the
duties of his office.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor of this State
Is hereby directed to Issuo and have
published the necessary proclamation
for tho submission of this resolution
to tho qualified voters for members of
the Legislature of the Stato of Texas,
as an amendmentto tho Constitution
of tho Stato of Texas, to bo votod upon
on the day of the next goneralelection
of the Stnto of Texas, which will be
held on the day fixed by law therfor.
All persons favoring said amendment
shall havo written or printed on their
ballots as follows: "For tho amend-
ment tn th Constitution fixing tho sal
ary of the Governor at eight thousand
($8,000) dollars por annum, and the
Lieutenant Governor at twenty-fiv- e

hundred ($2,500) dollars per annum."
And those opposed to said amond-nc-nt

shall have written or printed
jn tholr ballots as follows:
"Against tho amendmont to the
Constitution fixing tho salary of tho
Governor nt eight thousand($8,000) dol
lars per annum, nnu tno i.iouionam
3overnornttwonty-llv- o hundred($2,500)
dollars por annum." And tho sum of
one thousand($1,000) dollars or so much
thereof ns may be necessary.Is hereby
appropriated out of any funds In tho
Treasuryof tho Stateof Texasnot oth-
erwiseappropriatedto pay tho oxponsoa
of such publication, proclamation and
election.

(A truo copy.)
W. It. DAVID. Secrotaryof Slate.

Taxation Submitting Amendment to
CountIt iH Ion.

Joint Resolution amending Section 3,
Artlclo 7, of tho Constitution of the
Statoof Texas, Increasingtho amount
of tax that may bo votod on school
districts and providing for a majority
voto of tho property tax paying
votorsof such district to voto such tax.
Section 1. Uo it Hesolved by tho Leg-lslatu- io

of tho State of Texas:
That Section 3 of Artlclo 7 of tho

Constitution of tho Statoof Texasbo so
amended ns to hereafter read as fol-
lows;

Section 3. One-fourt- h of the revenue
dorlvcd from tho Statooccupationtaxes
and a poll tux of $1 on every malo In-

habitant of this Statebetweentho ages
of twenty-on- e nnd sixty years shall bo
set apartannually for tho bonofit of tho
public free schools, and In addition
thereto there shall bo levied nnd col
lected nn annual an valorem Stato tax
of such nn amount,not to excoed twen-
ty cents on tho $100 valuation, as with
jhe available school fund arising from
alt other sources, will bo sufllclcnt to
maintain and support tho public free
schools of this State for n period of not
less thun six mouths in onch year, and
Mio Legislature may also .provide for
the formation of school districts within
all or any of the counties of this State
iiy general or special law. without the
local notice required In othor casesof

pi-cl- legislation, and may authorize
in additional ad valoiemtax to be levied
and collected within such school dis-
tricts for the further maintenanceof
outille free schools, and the erection

and equipment of school buildings
therein, provided that a majority of tha
qualincd property tax paying voters of
the district, voting at an election to be
held for that purposo shall vote such
tax, not to excerd In any ono year CO

cents on the $100 valuation of the
property subject to taxation In such
district, but the limitation upon tho
amountof district tax hereinauthorized
shall not apply to Incorporatedcltlesor
towns constituting scparato and Inde-
pendentschool districts.

Sec. 2. The Governor of tho State of
Texas shall nnd ho Is hereby directed
(o Issuo tho necessaryproclamation for
tho submission of this amendmentto
the qualified voters of tltc Stateof Tex-
as at the noxt general election, or nt
a special election called by the Gov-
ernor nnd the sum of four thousand
($4,000) dollars, or so much thereof an
may bo necessary,Is horeby appropri-
ated out of any money not otherwise
appropriated to defray the expensesof
publication of such proclamation. At
such election tho qualified electorsvot-
ing and favoring said amendmentshall
have written or prlntod on tho ballot
as follows: 'Tor amendmentto Section
3, Article 7. of the Constitution of th
State, relating to public free schools,"
and thoso opposed to said amendment
shall have written or printed on tha
ballot as follows: "Against amendment
to Section 3, Article 7, of the Constitu-
tion of tho State,relating to public fre
schools."

(A true copy.)
W. It. DAVIE. Secretaryof State.

RECIPE FOR LIFE'S HAPPINESS.

Seek to Only Good Polnt3
of One's Neighbors.

If you would Increase your happi-
nessand prolong your life, forget your
neighbot's faults. Forget tho slander
you have heard. Forget the tempta-
tions. Forget peculiarities of your
friends, and only remember thegood
points which make ou fond of them.
Forget all perKonal qunrrels or his-
tories you may have heard by acci-
dent. Blot out as far as possible all
tho disagreeablesof life; they will
come, but they will grow larger when
you rememberthem, and the constant
thought of the acts of meannesswill
only tend to make you moie familiar
with them. Obliterate everything dis-
agreeable from yesterday; start out
with a clean sheetfor to-aa- and
wrlto on It only lovely things.

Prevaricators!
A French review has been asking

leading writers and artists what they
habitually drink; and the replies are
on the lofty plane of those that are
mado when men are asked to name
their favorite books. With the ex-
ception of Rodin, Flammarlon, and a
very few others, who frankly admit
their preference for strong drink,
these French bohemlans of to-
day seem to derive their Inspira-
tion mainly from water. And this
in a Paris that once know
Henri Murger, that still knows one
of the worst water suppllos In a civ-
ilized city! Do you feel Impelled, If
a great man, to say that you drink
water, just as you seem obliged to
say that Shakespeareand the Bible
form your staple reading? London
Chronicle.

ShopperGot the Best.
Not all young matrons are bo un-

sophisticatedas is the customary"Mrs.
Newlywed" of the newspaper funny
man. One striking exception resides
in Harlem.

Entering a butcher shop on the eve
of a large house party to be given at
her home, 3he saw displayed a dozen
chickens.

"Please pick me out a half dozen
chickens that are tough?" she said."I
have a special reason."

Tho butcher put aside seven.
"Are these all?" she added.
"Yes, ma'am," was the reply. "These

are all tough ones."
"Then send the other five to my

house at once," said the young ma-
tron.

The butcher isguessingstill.

The Roast.
Mrs. Archbold Saundersonwas de-

scribing in New York her big game
hunts in South Africa.

"Don't judge a woman by her
looks," said she. "Tho most ethereal
appearing girl may be able to bring
down an elephant or a lion.

"To judgo woman by her looks is
to court error. I know a man who,
while carving at a dinner, wished to
say something that would please the
pale, deep-eyed-, splrltuelle girl at his
side.

" 'How do you like Maeterlinck?' ho
at last Inquired.

"'Well done, sho answered, not
onco lifting her eyes from tho great
roast ho was working on."

The Woman Who Gambles.
Moralists say that tho emotion of

gaming makes women ugly. It Is not
necessary to tako tho word of the
moralists for that. Gaming does not
mako women ugly; it unmasks them,
and it is of that that thoy must bo
warned. It is natural enough, slnco
thoy play passionately,and In playing
thhey foiget tho world and their faces.
So much tho worse for thoso who do
nn Jezebel. Jean Lorraln has loft ter-

rible pictures of old palntod faces tho
natural condition of which Is revealed
by tho excitement of play.

Her Fate.
Tess You'll bo all right if you can

only cook. You know, they say tho
best way to reach a man's heart, la
tbroughtls stomach.

Jess (pessimistically) Yes, it will
Justbe my luck to reach It with heart-
burn or some other phase of dyspep-
sia,

ExpensiveEither Way.
"Poor Tom, it cost him a terrible lot

to glvo up his sweetheart,"
"Then, why did he?"
"Because it would have coat kin a

gieat deal more if he haam't" i
ton Transcript.
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HANCOCK
THE STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

ifiMdnmmfiiH
We are now openingup new and completeline of

3BKSM

Ladies and Gents Notions, Shoes,Kats

and a Full Stock of STAPLE ORY GOODS.

We take thismethod to invite the public to visit our store at the
Neatherybuilding on the eastside of thesquare, where we will greet
you and take great pleasurein showingyou through our stock of
goodswhich we believecan not be excelled. We urge you to come
and inspectthis stock of goods, get acquainted with our salesmen
and lay the foundation for those pleasantrelationsthat shouldexist
between the merchantand his customers.

RESPECTFULLY,
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Beginning Satur-

day, Aug. 22
EndingSaturday,

Aug. 29.

SHUTS
EAGLE AND CLUETT

$2.00 and 2.50

shirts now going at --L00
EAGLE AND CLUETT

$1.50 shirtsgoing

at 120
1.25 ghirtg at

1-0-
0

1.00 shirts at -- 85

AUG. 22
to

AUG. 29

Locals and Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hart of
Dallas is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Baker.

, Mrs. A. J. Lewis of Hopkins
countyis visiting hersister, Mrs.
L. V. Smith of this place.

If youwant a fine bird dog
for the comminjpwjkson seeP. J.
Johnson, HasKellfTex. 3o4t

Mrs: J. F. Tompson of Ft.
Worth is visiting herbrothers,
Mr. L. V. and Hugh Smith of
thisplace.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts: nurses.saddlesawTfiaTness
will be found at Eed'ahopin
Haskell. , 23tf

Mrs. J. J. Stein and children
havereturnedfrom Holland , Tex-

as, where they visited Mrs.
Stein'sparents.

t

Ourabstractbooks arp com--
oleteand up-to-da- te. VGpt your
" J A

abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders

Miss Myrtle New!

Chihuahua, Mexico,
Miss'FlorenceCouch.

ilson.
ough, of

is visiting
Her fath--

isaBaptistmissionaryto Mexico.

If you.want a fanoir'Califorriia
hand ahimnedbelt JAt band or
nurse, seeEversjJwB at his har--

- nAaa abort in Hsfsrell. 23tf

-- . Phoneyour wanAjto-th-e
27, RJfc

Dsbard, mariagW (30 xt)

Mr. and'Mrs. ClydeTalkington
KiofProier, Texas,, are vismng

MrV-Talkington'-
s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W, P. Foster.

Mr. D. H. Bell returneda few
J; daysagofrom a businesstrip to

saw and heard he came home
vry optimistic as to the future

. of thekifobusinessjn this coun--

hi He-say- s he hasseveralim--

pwtant deals pending for his
v'flrmandhevlooksfora good

'"timettiiafailwhen crops.begin
' tc moveto market, r

Dellis Bros.Big ClearanceSale
The time hascome for us to make a general cleanup on our summergoods. Fall goods

will be coming in now in a few days. In order to makeroom for the new goods we are going
to makeprices that will startle thepeopleof Haskell and Haskell county.

Underwear
This departmentis chugged

full of good things. You will

miss.a,,rarebargainif you fail

to see ourprices.

Neckwear
and Arrow brand collars go

in this sale. -

Get the at
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cleanup salebegins SaturdayAug. 22nd, and will lasteight days ONLY
Ending SaturdayAug. 29

rEMvivis
Mode's ifcsrlice.

Marcy
city

Aycock
Aycock county

visitors city
week. Aycock proper-
ty county.

Belle
Waco visiting Mrs. John
rothers place.

LAND OWNERS
position handle
tage want

havecoming
districts.

West

gooqpu

Texas

kinds
fruits

black
Bank.

Mrs. Mack
visiting their

Smith.

Ches
company

Graham.
Great stcks

delay,
days

Will
West Texai

abstract
abstracts

uiosenro

Deve

chasers
land

with

land

jBetxer

WOWKK
-- taMase.

advan--

ode's.--

Smith

money

notes,

TJauitorB Wilson.
Service! Weight Purity!

these
Coal

Messrs
Merc.

Rule, andi Rice
place, visited Wedi

nesday.

Messrs Couch,
Kemp

Eugene
head,

tract,

Bred Trousi

Prices,

needs mirof

artoratnem tnesep

Maude Isbellof
visited in Haskell

Mr. Harwell of the south
sidewas intown

Six hundredcordsof dry wood
for sale or trade at jny farm
threemile;
Haskell.

tmng.

loV

Miss

Jack

3ana aji
WUlriffll

and' take
colts,

square.

that

panth

indat

alf north of
or tradeany

hogs, cattle,
rkeys or.any
'J. C.

29tf.

County and District Clerk J. W.
Meadorsleft for

to attendthe clerks'conven-
tion.

Our stock ofi
Favor us and see
with what and

your busi-
ness, JuP. Grain &

,A

Canget you moneypn'your land
us at

once in
West Texas Co.

Bring your sick tome,
atmy new shojr wffth .side of

R. MTCi

Mr. G. W. Newsomof Weinert
was iri the city the early of
the week. --""

Messrs D. M. Graham and R.
R. L. Nowlin of theJud

were in the
I am better fixed toVdo your

watch and
thanever before. Vtrfg

Our auto makes six
trips daily between Haskell and
Rule. Ernest ,Boier

f rommqjx Wdrth,
is our driver, J J

J. L. propr.

Ladies skirts just
nice of voile jind Pan-
amaskirts, all colore, King's
Cash Store. The Store Ahead)

MessrsSam and Ed Crow of
Belton were in our

I fcjty this week.

-

Holt.

part

city

a

Oxfords
Edwin Clapp Oxfords

,,i ,tv
,5.504.25
Banisters and

Oxfords go at samediscount.

vssm

to all
partsof the city', ring No. 114
or Rupe&

Best drinks and serv-
ice at Mode's new place.

We are daily
of .and Colora-

do Coal. ' Try an
opderwhile rate is
on. L. Grain &
Coal Co.

Messrs W. H. and
G. T. reurnedtheearly
part of the weekfrom SanAn-

tonio where thejr attendedthe
state as

Craig, the jeweler moved to
north sideof squdre

If you love cream,
visit Mode'snew.parlor.

Mrs. Wm.
good rooms to rent., (31,. 4tp)

King's CashStor& (The Store
Call the new

styles in belts, etc.

Phone & Smith for a
good sack of flour quality 'and
price

I a
on

the of
the
I the

to be
I

a of

A. B. 4

Clothins
SummerClothing at half price
Thesesuits must go we can't
afford to carry them over.

Grips and
Traveling

Bags
go at a pr,ice that you can't
afford to miss.

BRO
AdLEKC'S OUTFITTERS,Haskell,Texas

WTg Sell itlie tliat JS&oxu&y Can!CJPC?CChapiLof drinking

Vardeman
neighborhood

Wednesday.

Miss.Willie Dromgoole

Seifurfat
evelopment

candies,

Prosper,

Neathery working
telephone

Money-Mone- y:

gilt-ed- ge

security

pleteand

'frfoftl

tes.extend-lan-d

lopment

telejfdNo.
DavidsoVwm

Simmons, book-

keeper Alexander

'Haskell

Tompkms
Wednesday delivered
Mayfiield Stonewall

yearlings previous

es Thorough-;--

400

This

Best

Munday
Tuesday.

Wednesday.

quantity
cbidcens,

Monday Galves-
ton

grauttsjomplete.
withXarijorder--
Woihptness satis-

faction werohandle
Davidson

CoaLCX
VENDORS LJENyNOTES;

notesin8tol5rdys'.See
StateBank'''

Eievelopment

wajches

commu-
nity Wednesday.

jewelrxrepairing

oreight

anflexperi-ence-d

chauffeur

Baldwin,

received
assortment

Drosnectinsr

$6.00 4.50

Hoywoodls

Buy

Baggage transferred

PaVsey.

quickest

receiving ship-
ments McAlester

Nigger-hea-d

thsutrimer
PyDavidson

Murchison
McCulloh

democratic conventibn
delegates.

good,;ce

Oglesby .hassome

Ahead.) and$e

Stephens

guaranteed.

MEAT' MARKET

have opened
meat market

north$ide
square,where

will serve
best fresh ineats

oDtyineli

will appreci-
ate share
your patronage,

RITCHIE CO.

NOTICE
All personsthat owe me for

feed and seed will please seeE.
F. Springerand settle at once. I
paid the moneyMqr what you
got and I need it back.

I am yours truly,
Aug. 13, 1908 G. J. Miller

If you want to keep cool while
you eatgo tov Mode'scream par
lor.

It will positively take, cash to
get school booksat. Colliers.

The Frqe Pressreporter visit-
ed the farm of Mr. T. A. Greer,
who lives near Rochester the
early part of theweekand learn-
ed from Mr. Greer and by in-

spection,that there were some
fields of good cotton-i-n that vic-
inity. Mr. Greer hasbeenfarm
ing in Haskell county for about
eighteenyearsand hasbeensue
cessful. He thinksthere will be
lots of cotton made yet.

Call in and seemy new.lihe of
jewelry. A. M. Craig,' '

Call atKing's Casji Store and
seethe new goodsthat are

(The storeahead)
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green of

Princeton, Ala., are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. R. G.
Landessof the south side. Mr.
Greenhas beengetting the Free
Pressat his home in Alabama
for some time.

Mr. Hardy Grisscmhasreturn-
ed from the New Yp,i;k market
where he purchasedne'fallstock
for C. D. Grissom;Son.

Mr. J. A. Price and Tom Mc-Lend- on

of the northeast side
were in town Thursday. Mr.
Price isthemanagerof theFerris
farmsand Mr, McLendon owns
thegins in that community.

Mr. W. B. Wood has sojd his
placeeastof town.

Mr. W. A. Earnestof Munday
passedthrough, here Thursday
on his way to Rule.
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Beginning Satur-

day, Aug. 22

Ending Saturday
Aug. 29

HATS
Panamas and Straw sailors
going at actual cost.

Boys knee pants and two
piecesuits will go at one-ha-lf

price.

Belts, Suspenders and gloves
arenot left out of this sale.

Handkerchiefs

Our line of fine handkerchiefs

for ladies and gentlemen will

interestyou.

Aug. 22
to

Aug. 29

Capt. Wm. Wood of the north-
eastside was in town Thursday.

Mr; W. F. Meadorof the west
side was in town Thursday and
reportsthat his corn,millet and
maizewas a good yield but tha
the cotton had been injured by
worms.

Mr. Jno. W. Smith of the north
westcornermadea shipment of
threecarsof cattleto Fort Worth
this week from this station. He
reportsthat the worms had not
beenso severe on cotton in his
community,as they were in oth-
er parts,and that he had cotton
that would make a half bale per
acre.

Miss Eva Fields has returned
from St. Louis where she has
been the past 10 or 15 days
purchasingthe fall stock of mil-

linery for .C. D. Grissom &
Son.

Prof. Eidlen of Hico, was a
prospectorin this city this week.
Prof. Eidlen has purchasedsome
real estatehere and is making
arrangements to build some
houses.

Mr, Bob Hollis has been rais-
ing onions for the market for
severalyearsandhas been very
successful,growing them large,
firm andwell shaped. He stated
to a FreePress reporter a few
daysago thathe got a bad stand
this yearbut would make about
150 bushels.

Mr. J. R. Miller of Pinkerton,
was in the city Thursday with
a load of fine Kaffir corn, with
the headson, which he readily
sold on the local market. We
learn he hasmade 6000 bundles
of Kaffir corn and 4000 bundles
of milo maize all bright forage
and well headedand filled with
grain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Metcali of
Taylor are their daugh-vte-r,

Mrs. 0. E, Patterson of.this.
place. They are accompanied
by their son ThomasMetcalf
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Aug. 2, 190S

JUDGE POOLE HE TIKES

JudgeJ. E. Poole has severed
his connection with the Free
Pressand sold his interestin the
same to Mr. Walter S. Hicks who
hasassociatedhimself with Mr.
Martin.

The Free Press will be pub-

lished in the future by the firm
of Martin & Hicks. Mr. Martin
was the editor of the Free Press
for six yearsbeginning with the
initial issue, Jan. 1st, 1SSG. Mr.
Hicks hasworked on the paper
for a numberof years.

We can say of JudgePoole, he
haskept the columns of the Free
Pressclean during all the years
he has presided over them as
editor, and has given the best
yearsof his life in a truly, un-

selfish and patriotic effort to
build un his country, and has
alwaysstood for the right and
hasnever been turned from the
path of duty by mere considera-
tion of policy.

During theseyearshe haswon
the admiration of hundreds of
readersfor those sterling quali-

ties of integrity thatare too rare-
ly found in the world of today.
In every community where he
has ever lived these rare and
high qualities have been recog-

nized and admired by all classes,
and appreciating his worth it
will be our earnest endeavor to
emulatehis example, we hope to
maintain the Free Press in the
front rank of a useful country
press.

Since the attorney general of
the Tinted States ruled last
week that the national banks of
Oklahoma could not submit
themselvesto the Statebanking
lawsand securethebenefits ofthe
depositor's guaranty provision,
and a number of the national
banks of thatstatehavesurren-
dered their Federalchartersand
securedchartersasStatebanks.
Under the Oklahoma guaranty
law the national banks have
been losing and the State banks
gaining business. This shows
how the people who deposit
money in banks regard the
guarantysystem,and is anearn-
est of the fact, that its universal
adoption in the
near future.

The Free Pressappreciates
the cordial invitation to attend
the meeting of the Commercial
Clubs at Munday this week, but
regretsthat circumstanceswere
suchthat we could not indulge
the pleasureof going.

"What Mr. Taft thinks," is
the headlineon a western news-

paper editorial. Of course it
meant "what Mr. Taft says,"
which is quite a different propo-

sition from what he thinks when
it comes to "our policies."

An expert mind reader could
makemoney in Wall Street just
now by interpretingTom Lawson
for stockgamblers.

Nowata is the name of a town
in Oklahoma. We presumeit is
a dry town.

The thermometerhashadwork
up toward the top lately.

Mr. John Thomason and .Miss

Dollo LouiseBarlow of this place
wore married Wednesdayat the
residenceof the bride's parents
in this city, and immediately left
for Vernon, where thoy will mnko
their-hom- e.
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Austin, Tex., Aug. 16. Texas

is a 2,000,000,000 State and its
ratefor State ad valorem taxes
is the smallest ot any state m
the Union.

Thesefaejswere brought out
to day when the State automatic
tax boardmet to fix the rate for
the presentyear and found that
the assessedvaluations of the
State for 1908 aggregated 2,- -

160,897rfil0. This is practically
estimated for the reason that
three countiesin the State have
failed to make their reports,
among which is Travis county.
The other two are Knox and
Panolacounties. The board fig'

ured in Travis countyat $30,000--

000, though it will probablyreach
$35,000,000.
The board fixed the Statead va-

lorem rateG 1-- 4 centson the $100
and theschool tax at 1G 2-- 3 cents
on each $100 valuation.

This is the losvest State rate
that has ever been made in
Texasand isjust half as much
as the rate of last year, which
was12'a cents. In 1906 the rate
was 20 cents. Last year the
school ratewas20 cents.

Thesereductions in tax rates
are directly due to the full ren-

dition law, and in making them
Governor Campbell has fulfilled
his promise of last year that the
rate would be materiallydecreas-
ed when the full rendition law
wasput into effect. The auto-
matic tax board remainedin ses-
sion only a brief period and af-

ter an announcementof the as-

sessedvaluationsthe rates were
immediatelydetermined.

HOME MISSION

On Tuesdayafternoon a large
numberof ladiesgatheredat the
Methodist church to hear Mrs.
Nat G, Rollins, the Correspond-
ing Secretaryof the Home Mis-
sion Society of the Northwest
TexasConference,speak on the
home mission work.

Mrs. Rollin's paper,which she
wasrequestedto give thesociety
for publication, paid special at-
tention to the great work, the
society is doing by maintaining
schoolsandrescuehomes, send-
ing out trained women to work
in the larger cities and by aiding
mission preachersin caring for
their families and providing
housesof worship for the strug-
gling congregations. Her re-

marks and suggestionson tithing
were helpful to every woman
hearing her. Brother Meadors
and Mrs. Sanders,first vice-preside- nt

of the local society, made
short interesting talks. The
vocal solo by Mrs. McGuire was
a pleasure to all. Ten ladies
gave their names for member-
ship.

After the program, the ladies
of the society servedfruit punch
and all present took advantage
of this opportunity to meet Mrs.
Rollins.,

The society as a whole, felt
greatly benefittedand strength-
ened by the presence of Mrs.
Rollins on thispleasantafternoon.

From a San Antonio news
item wo gatherthat the republi-
cans,at least thosewho are in-

terested in the liquor business,
aremaking whiskey the para-mo-nt

issue in the staio cam-
paign. Jtis unbelieveable that
tne ranK ana Mo of the republi-ca- n

party of Texas will submit
to having red liquor and the
dealersin it nmdo theparamount
issue for their support. Prohi-
bition as embodied in the dem-crati- c

platform adopted at San
Antonio, is merely submitted to
a vote of the peoplo for their ad-
option or rejection, and a vote
on it oneway or tho otheris not
to bo taken as " a test of tho
voter'sdemocracy,hence, it af-

fords no grounds whatever for a
democrat to quit his party, as
he can voto for or againstit as
freely as ho could were ho allied
with any other party, without
effectinghis standingasa party
democrat. v

For something more than fif-

teen years the writer has been
steadily in the harnessas editor
of the Fhki: Prhss. For a num-

ber of years ho conducted the
paper alone, one lor tno past
few years has been associated
with othersin theownershipand
conduct of the paper. Mr. Os-

carMartin being so connected
with it for the past four years.

Underall administrations the
policy of the paperhas been the
same; that is, to do all within
the limit of its meansand abili-

ty, to further the development
and upbuilding of its town and
county, and wo believo its efforts
have not been without some
good results and that they have
beenappreciatedby many, and
we desire hereto expressour sin-

cere thanksto those who have
given it their moral andmaterial
support.audencouragment.

With this issue of the paper
my connection with it as part
owner and editor censes, Mr.

Walter S. Ilickb havingpurchas-
ed my interest, and ho und Mr.
Martin will in the futureconduct
the paper and bo responsiblefor
it in all respects. They are com-

petentand ableto give the town
and community a good and use-

ful paper and wo bespeakfor
them a liberal support and co
operation, lint permit us tosug
gestthat any puper's ability to
render effective service to its
community is gungedlargely by
the moral and financial support
given it by the community it en-

deavorsto serve the better the
support the greater the propor
tionateservice itcun render.Bear
this fact in mind and you can
make your local paper worth
much toyou and thecommunity.

Sincerely yours,
J.E.Poole.

The M. E. Church of Knox
City, have raised funds fora
$10,000, churchbuilding in that
place, and will cfy the corner
stoneThursday Aug. "27. The
exercises will be conductedby the
local masonic lodge, with the
Grand Master W. Lee .Moore of
Wichita Fallspresiding. Bishop
Ke3T will deliveran address.They
will have a dedicatory service,
a picnic and a basket dinner at
the fair grounds. A general in-

vitation is extendedto the peo-

ple of the surroundingcountry
and neighboring towns to at-
tend.

RECEPTION.

A raresocial function was en-

joyed by tho young people of
Seymour Wednesdayeveningof
last week at thehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Boards Theoccasion
was in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Meyerholz. Theentertain-
ment features of the evening
were to numerous to mention,

hbut someof them were especial
ly noteworthy.

Partners were chosen in a
uniquemanner. Cards were out
in a variety of shapes with a
musicalcomposer'snameon one
half and his production on the
other. They were given out, the
gentlemanhunting out tho lady
who held the match for their
cards. In the first contesttwen-ty-sf- x

articles wore arrangedon
a tablo which represented as
many different terms in music.
In anothercontesta romancein
musicwas representedby selec-
tions playedby Miss Daisoy Bas-ki- n.

Iu guessingtho numberof
pagesin a book Mrs. J. A. Bri-
tain guessedexactly the right
number,

At a latehour refreshmentsof
salad, olives, icedltea and shor--
bertwereserved.Everybody had
a good timo and expressedtho
hopo that such occasions as
these might bo mora frequent
in the future. Banner

Mr. Jno.D. Hughesof George-
town, is hero. Mr. Hughesowns
a largo ranchon Paint creok.

BERTWIN BUSINESS COLLEG :

Stamford, Texas,

A school of practical businesstraining, open to both sexes. A high gradeinstitution

second to none in the stale. Courses' in bookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Spelling,

Rapid Calculation, BusinessArithmetic, Commercial' Law, BusinessGrammar,Correspon-

dence, Shorthand,Typewriting, Telegraphy, Kaihay Station work, etc.

Write for Catalogue and rates of Tuition?

K A. F.

PLANTERS FACE RUIN

Cotton In .) ones mul llnskcll
Counties Destroyedly

Drouth

Fort Worth, Aug. 13. Alarm-
ing reports reachedhereto-nig- ht

from CentralWest Texasto the
effect that the cottoncrop will be
ruined unless a good rain falls
very soon. Worms havewrought
havock, and in Jonesand Haskell
counties, banner cotton counties,
a thousand acres will not pro-ducc-e

evenone bale. Tie drouth
has now continued for over a
month and dry winds blow
scorchinglyacrossthe fields ev-

ery day. Cottonand other crops
are still affected. Rain is re-

ported to-da- y in the upper Pan-

handle,however, coming in the
nick of time to prevent large
lossesto grain growers.

Theaboveitem from the Aus-

tin Statesmanis a sample of the
grossexagerationthat gets into
the newspaperssometimes. It
is not infrequent that when
some imaginative fellow gets
hold of an item of news which
he recognizesis of some import-
ancehe rushesoff to a newspa-
per reporterand dealsit out with
sensational trimmings and ex-agera-

details with the idea
thatit addsto his importance to
be the bearerot big news, and
sometimes the bearer of such
newsis actuatedby more repre-
hensiblemotives. In this casethe
truth would have been bad
enough. The boll worms have
inflicted severe damage on the
cotton in large portions of Has-

kell and JonesCounties,but the
statementasgiven in the above
item would do credit to a Mun-

chausen,a JuleseVerne or a Gul-

liver. Much of the cotton has a
fair sprinkling of bolls left on it
and the drouth has not stopped
the'growthof theplant which is

still blooming and setting
squares. Neither hasthe drouth
beenof suchproportionsas stat-

ed in the item, which is dated
Aug. 13. Up to thatdate there
had beenno rain sinceJuly 25th,

or alittle lessthanthree weeks,
and previousto that time there
was an excessof rain, to which
fact the farmersascribethe vis-

itation of thevboll worms and
they concurred in wishing for
threeor four weeks of dry, hot
weather, believing that it would
destroy the worms. Their wish
has been gratified and the gen-

eral information from all parts
of the country at this time, Aug.
18, is to the effect that the
worms have disappearedor are
rapidly disappearing from the
fields and that the eotton is
blooming and settingfruit. The
plant is larger than usual and
can hold a good sized crop. Ex
perienced farmers say that
blooms as lateas the middle of
Sept. will mature and open, and
thatevenJater blooms will ma-

tureif we'have a warm fall and
late frost, so that thereis still a
hopeful prospect for a fairly
crood cotton crop in Haskell and
Jonescounties. However, it can
not be the recordbreakingcrop it
would have been if the worms
had not attacked it. The. stalks
are unusually large for this
country from waist to sic feet
in heightandheavily loaded with
bolls, blooms and squares. The
general estimate was that the
crop would averageover the en-

tire county from three-fourt- hs to

RAGAW, Principal
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a bale per acre.
Wheat and oats, of which

therewas nota very large acre-
age, had made good crops and
beensavedbefore tho dry spell
set in and the spring plantingsof
Kaffir com. milo maize, millet
and sorghumwere so far matur-
ed that they are uninjured and
will give large yields. These
cropssown late on wheat, oat
and millet stubble are being re-

tarded ingrowth, but their char-

acteristics aresuch that they will
stand through almost any drout;h
and then respond to a rain and
make as good crops as if they
hadnot beenchecked in growth.
The corn crop was also matured
beyond injury before the dry
weatherbeganand owing tothe
better preparation of the land
and the frequentrainsduring its
growth is pronounced the best
corn crop ever made inN West
Texas.

As indicated above, cotton is
about theonly crop of any con-

sequencethathassuffered to an
appreciableextent in this section
this year, and if the boll worms
quit it now, it is believed that it
will yet make a fair crop.

With all the available inform-matio-n,

the Free Press makes
thisstatementas 'presenting as
nearly the trne condition of the
cotton and othercrops in Haskell
county as can be 'made at this
time.

A MOVE FOR GOOD HOADS

Messra R. E. Sherriil, C. D.
Long, A. H. Alexander, J. B.
Baker andJ. E. Poole weredesig-
nated by the Commissioners'
Court while in sessionhere last
week as a,,committee to go to
Throckmortonwith CountyJudge
JteIrby and lay before the peo-

ple and commissioners' court of
thatcounty a proposition for the
two countiesto jpin in improving
the public road betweenThrock-
morton and Haskell prior to the
opening of the business season"
this fall.

JudtreIrbv with the commit
tee, excepting

.
MessrsBaker andl

I

Poole, who couldnot go, weit
over WednesdayYn a hack. It
was their purpose to make a
close inspection of the road and
arrive at an estimate ot the a--
mount of work and cost requir--
edtoDut it in first-cla- ss mnrli-.- -- - ,

!

tion and thusbe able to lay the
matterbefore the Throckmorton
peoplein definite form.

OIODY

FRBSIt
BARBBC UED

OAST
meats of best qilality always
on ha:Da A

'-- r r
Wwill bo ploused tq serveyou

in i
Stephens &" Smith havejust

received,a shipment of chtoice,
fresh pickles, in bottelsZand
in bulk. (83-r2-t)

i
i
tw

INDIPPEUBNCE AND
BAD GOVERNMENT

An article which we"repro-
duce this weekfrom the Dallas
News calls attentionto a condi-

tion which cbnstifutes the great-
estmenace to popular, or repre-- --

sentativegovernment, andevery
man who possessesthe rightto
casta voteshotild think the mat-
ter over in real seriousness.Re-

lying upon this known indiffer- - v
enceof so large a numberof the
people, designing politicians and
legislators areemboldened to do
.many things to serve their own
ends and the designsof special,
interestswhich they would not
dare to do if theyknew the pe--v

ople were vigilant andwould hold
them to accounton next election
day. There never were truer
wordsspokenthan whenThontas
Jeffersonwarned the peoplethat
"Eternal vigilence is theprice of
liberty." ThiVis more certainly
true in a representativegovern--;
ment like ours, where the rights
of the peopleareentrustedto the
keeping of so many personsthan
it is in a monarchy.

If the peoplewere always vig-
ilant they would become more
intelligent and better informed
on political and economic ques-
tions and able to detect more
promptly when their rights wer
threatenedor encroachedupon,
and theywouldalways havegood
government, becauselegislators
and officials would know that
their acts were watched and
understood.

When through indifference
and lack of vigilance the people
encourage the politicians and
office holders to run the govern-
ment into extravagance, corrup-
tion and graft, the opportunity
of thedemagoguecomes. In ram-
pant and florid languagehe por
trays the wrongs and oppression
of the peopleand the corruption
of the dominant parties, gets a
following and organizes a new
par,ty th.us dividing the people
riMl sn lr amk tU- -: 1 'If iaim weakening uieir BDlllty 10
accomplish reforms. When the
peopleare,aroused by the dem-
agoguesand apostlesof calamity
they usually become much en-
thused and, exercise great dili- -
Sence.

in...vaiji
-
efforts-t-o over

tnrow existingparties, Half the
dilligencewould have ke.pt their
old nartv clean, or wnnlH nlnn, if
(tT undesirable elements. We
havea case in point in the or--
gtuiiuiiuii uy ir. xiearst ot a
partyknown asthe "Jndepend-enc-e

Leagu,; which will fail
ancVfeo thewayofall suchparties,
afterendangeringthe successof
the Democraticparty underMr.
Bryan, and possibly preventing
its success,by subtracting from
itsvote in someof theclosestates.
With a man.of theutmostinteg-
rity, honestyand'sincwi'tv in i;a
long strugglefor righteous gov
ernment and the rights of the
peoplefor leadera,-- sucha man
as William Jennings Bryan it
becomesa mattor of surprise
and poignant regret thatblatant
politicians and self servers cpn
wield an appreciable influence'.
We can not altogether agrse
withjKe News' idea that fewer
electionsis the panaceaforjnif-ferenc-e.

Our schools should in-
culcatethe duties of citizenship
in the mindsof our youth ind
the people'should exercise salm

I judgmentand common iense.
$
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ABILENE PAIB
Wo quoto the following From a

hitter wo luivofrom theSecretary
of Abilene Pair Association.

"Referring our letter to you of
irecentdnte regarding our Fair
.this fall, which asyou are aware
will be pulled off Sept. 22-2- 0 th
inclusive. Will say we hope to
have thecatalogueout now in
ji few days (now in the bundsof
tfc printers) mid will bo glad to
mail you n copy (together with
a complimentary season ticket)
just assoonas it is out, in the
mean time, however, we would
like to ask that you give the
Fair such publicity as you see
Jit through the colums of your
paper. Wo would like to have
you especially call the attention
ok your rendersto the fact thut
we are offering a $100.00 cash
prize for the best agricultural
county exhibit, and that Tay
lor County is barred in this con-
test. We hope to have the best
Fair in this, as well as in many
other respects, that bus over
.been pulled off in West Texas.

We are giving better premi-
ums and bigger purses (over
.i?3."00 in purses)and we believe
from presentindications that we
will be able to give the people
.morefor their money, in fact the
beht all round show that bus
.everbeen palled off by the West
TexasFair Association. But to
do this we realize that we must
have the hearty of
the citizenship of Central West
Texas,especially the farmersand
'Stockmen, and last but by
no meansleast the "Newspaper
.Man", hence we again (pardon
us) would ask for as much space
a you may feel like tendering u

in you valued columns, in order
that, we may HHLN'Cf it and keed

it r continually before the people
until the opening dnv, which is
jiulya little more than .'50 dn,

ff. Thanking you for your
kind considerationof the above
and sincerely hoping that you
and a number of your friends
will be with us, we are,

yours truly
Wi:st Ti:x. Faih Ass'n.

llv (vvi: W. llAUKiannw, Secy.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION

The Fret; Press will take pleas-
ure in receiving and forwarding
contributions to the campaign
fund.

Subscriptions previously re-

ported 10.00.
We have to report the follow-

ing subscriptions this week:
M. Pierson $2.50
J, E. Irby, Sr 1.00
I. I). Killingsworth 1.00
C. D. Grissom 1.00
J. B. Tompkins '. 50
V. D. Joiner 50

G. W. Lnmkin 1.00

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

School books this year
will be positively spot
cashto one andall, so

do not askfor cr&dit on

themas we haveadopt-

ed that rule and expect
to carry it out.

Colliers Drug Store.

Mr. S. G. Dean made a bus-

inesstrip to Throckmorton the
earlypart ofjfe yeekf

Wo havetfehifiOnn the Builey

pufltui for huTI.

Sanders & Wilson.

The Coininnncho Team played
Haskell a series of five tfan('8
which resulted in Haskell win-

ning threeout of the fivo'gumes.

Wo are not ableto give the Mioro

by games,bntlluskull maintain
od lmr "ren" for amateur ball

The gameswero well attended.

H'
An expert mind reader could

makemoney in Wall Street just

now by interpretingTom Lawson

for stockgamblers.
IV.

--Vi...
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IN DEFENSE OF THE SURGEON

Dr. Maurice H. Richardson Declares
8omewhat Prevalent Idea Is

All Wrong.

In a recent loci tire nt the Haivard
Medical school Dr. Maurice II. Rich-

ardson set fortli the luVnlute need
of resorting to the knife in certain
ca-c- Tlic idea that tlio surgeon
lacks sonsibilih and is more or le
indifferent to human .suffering and
may even perforin an operation
when not absolutely necc-sir-v he
declined to ho all wiong. lie said
that the contrary was shown by the
fact that the surgeon is constantly
laboring to make his profession un-

necessary,hy pievonting the recur-
rence of the diseases for which he
operates, as well as hy endeavoring
to cure without resorting to opera
tion. "A popular delusion that the
surgeon is simply looking for an op-

portunity to keep busy all the time."
Dr. Ilichnrd&on added, "results in
thousands and thousands of deaths
of sufferers who arc persuaded by
friends not to submit to operation,
until it is too late to save the

UNKIND.

Joikins What do you think of that
new photo of mine?

Dawklns-Mt'- s very good, but I don't
think you do It Justice.

TERRIFYING MIX-UP- .

"Did you ever see a 'roaring well,'
sonny9" asked the
dlcr, w;io was soiun
of natural freaks.

wandering ped--

photographs

The freckled lad on the fence
grinned his broadest. "Did I ever
see a 'roaring well mister?" he
echoed. "Wall, 1 reckon. Last week

the old yellow tomcat chused n toad
to the edge of the well and they
both tumbled in. Then the dog
tried to catch the cat, and he went
in, loo. Dad tried to grab Towser's
tail, tripped over the gray mule that
was grazing by the trough, and they
all went in together. Was that a
'roaring well?' Well, mister, for
two hours, until the bunch was

iished out, there wa more i oaring
in that well than in all the earth-

quake piedictors put together."

OPERA SINGER WORKS HARD

Mmc. Albani has never taken her
art lightly, ller old master. Lam-

port!, she once recalled, kepi her
studying a .single opera, "La Son-nambul-

for months, and she has
always declared that "slow and
sure" is the motto which makes for
success.

It may not bo generally known,
by Iho way, that the popular notion
that Mmc. Albani derived her nom
de theater from Albany, in Now
York state, is quite erroneous; it
was chosen for her by Lamport i, af-

ter n famous Italian family. The
good people of Albany, however,
jumped at once at the other idea,
and Mmc. Albani never had the
heart to undeceive them.

FENCE POSTS CONFISCATED.

Special Agent Frank Orygiu of
the United Statesland office recent-

ly seized 5,000 fence posts which
were illegally cut, in Union county
by Colorado.

The departmentof tho intonor is

making special efforts to slop all il-

legal cutting of timber, and special
agents are kept busy looking after
the public domain. Additional ar-

rests will likely bo made. Tho de-

partment in each instance is will-

ing to compromise, providing tho of-

fenders will pay for tho timber taken
at a little higher price than they
could have secured it had thoy pur-
chased it legally. Santa Fo New
Mexican.

LITERALLY, AT LEAST.

"Mr. Pcdngog is au old time teach-

er. Ho believesin tho rod to bright
en up dull boys."

"Well, isn't that tho natural wav
tip niako them smart?"

PRAISE FOR GERMAN EMPEm

Far-Seein-g Ruler, Liberal and Wise,
Is the Declaration of One o y

His Subjects.

Knoli von Biebrieh of Berlin is a

oimg (lerman touring the United
States. Speaking about niilitaiy serv-

ice in liermany, llerr von Biebrieh
s.i id recently:

"Military training for young men
is ot great adwmtauo to any country.'
A powerful navy serves the same
purpose. I am in favor of an ef-

fective arin and a powerful navy
for (iornianv. irrespective of what
Kugland thinksabout it. Germany's
commerceout the seasneedsstrong
piotcetion, and for that purpose wo
must lime a powerful navy. GerJ

main has enemies in Kurope not far
from her own frontiers. To protect
ourseUes against these, we must
have a strong and effective navy.

"Who can blame us under the cir-

cumstances? Who can say that we

are a military power? Arc we not
expected to defend our country and
her interests? Are we expected to
do what other countries would like
us to do?

"The German emperoris a far-seei- ng

ruler, liberal, and wise. The"

German people ilodie him. They
will follow him wherever he may
lead, even if he should lead into bat
tle." WashingtonHerald.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

Owl My, but your hair Is growing
long. What have you done to re-

store it? '
Leo Ileen divorced.

LITERATURE IN LATIN AMERICA.

During the last few years the
South Amorican people have found
out that their future lies in the de-

velopment of their agricultural re-

sources. The people are eager to
study agriculture and becomebetter1

acquainted with the tilling of thq
soil. Everywhere agricultural es

are being formed, and books
and magazines on this subject are
much soughtafter. Some magazines
printed in Spanish in the United
Statesarebecoming quite popular in
Latin America, and are good adver-

tising mediums for reachingthe

MISSOURI 'WIT.

A number of representativeswero
facetiously discussing the resources
of the state of Missouri one after
noon, when McCall of Massachusetts
observed to Mr. Lloyd of the first-nam- ed

state:

"Lloyd, I am told that Missouri
standsat tho headin raising mules."

"It seemsto me," retorted Lloyd,
"that is tho only safe place to standi
in tho circumstances." Lippin--

cott's.

THE EFFECT SPOILED.

"Refused you ! Surprising Did
you wane witn ner in tne moon-

light?"
"Yes."
"And vow you would gladly dio

for hor?"
"I did, but just then somo ono

yelled 'Hands upl' and I ran thrco
block's before her mischievous young
brother caught mo and told me it
was only a joko." Kansas City
Times.

JUST LIKE A BACHELOR.

They were strolling along tho lake
front.

"The wavesmust bo feminine," re-

marked thotall bachelor.
"Ah," hastened tho girl, "becauso

thoy arc so piotty?
''No, becausothoy arc always say-

ing something and no one knows
what they are saying."

And after that she said bachelors
wero the meanest men in tho world.

HE WON HER.

"My singing of tho lullaby didn't
seem to awaken much onthusiasm,"
fished tho millionairess.

"No," replied tho needy but nm--
litious youth, "it was so artistically
rendered that it lulled oven that to
alecp."
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PROFESSIONAL.

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the MeConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.
V

i
- v

A.

Du. j

onico
I'lione

I). SNJTH

Resident Dentist.

I

Huilillnj;
0fflci 12

IteMriencu

GKIIII Vltt,vM I)

Physioian & Surgeon
Phone: Olllue 1281 ljcb.

Offlpc owr lrliy mid S)itlieiis
Uroiery 8toiu
MIcroKcoplcu! niKliiinlit

A 81'KOIAIVrV

Off

I'oto

No 111

15

r I'. CUMMINS, I).

Pructltiouorof Medicine
ami Burory.
lies PhoneN,o. No ls.'l

onico it Urns.

Haskki.l, Tkxas.

TVl. W. A. KIMHIIOUGH

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phono No. 246
Residence ,, fto. 124
Or Collier's
HASKELL, TEX

Du

AS.

W. W1IX1AMSON,

KIIIE.CK 1'HONK 113

OFFICE

Frencli HroC) Driiff Store.

TH. A. G.

Physician and Surgeon,

Ofllco Nortlionet Corncrqnaru.
Office 'phone ... . No 6U

Dr Neathery's lteb . ,...No 23

C. MONK M.O. W. T WEBB M.O.

MONK .SWEBB,
DUS. Ollieokuerrill BIMp

Hasiciu.i., - Ti:xas.
phone

lies '

OVKR

No 'JOT
No 'JH

JOSTKR A JONES,

No

V

M.

L.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C FOSTKIl, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONKS. Notary jjnlilln

IlaektU, Teaa.

HeltOH

"l-o- nlcu

French

Drug Store

A W McUKEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKFIOK Corner rooms over

FARMEIIS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceIn nil tlio Courts.

LT G. McOONNEM..

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MeConnell IIuIIiI'k N W Cor Square

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKKI.I., -

Htferrlll

NKATHKIIY

TKXAS.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoimoll Bldg.

Jas.P. KJimard
Attoriiey-nt-Lii- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Otllcei Stiito Hunk lIulliUiic
li.ysKKr.r., tkxas

T

W. II.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Lm- v

Iluskoll, '-- - Texas.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect ami punorlntomlent.

EstiumteB ainl Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

oitici: over Coljler's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskell, - Texus.

Misses Frnnkio Aloxundor and
Ola Sprowles are visiting tho
MissesRoberts ouWeinert.

Mr. and MrsR. L. Couch of
Dallas aro visiting relativesm

this city.

Mnrclilnon

Mr. R. II. Darhell of tho south
sido was in town! Thursday.

J. A. CopcMatulj and Mr. Mooiv
of Snftorton wore in tho city
Thursday.

3WfflffiffiffiIXB3Sfflaffiffl3Bffi0BR

Agricultural andMechanical College
of Texns.

U. II. Harrington,L. L. DM President.

Thorough Training' in 1'mcticnl Science,
Itefcutiir four juiir course In Agricultural, Anlniut Husbandry,Horticulture, In Arch-ltcctun- l,

Civil, Klcctrlcnl find Textile Knghieerlng
A Two Year Course in Practical Agriculture.

Instruction iiIko given In English, History, Mnthemiitlcs, Drawing, Physic, Chemis-
try, Mo lem I.iinguiigsfi Mllllnr liulnlng imd ilufcdpllnr
Tuition Free Necessaryexpense, exclusHe orhooU nnl clothing, one hundredan 1

stsslon
Kile your application now Koi Catalogue address

S. E. ANDREWS, Secretary.
College Station, Texas.

GXB0000e3GX
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SPURXTAKMVX ZvV.JVIS
The GreatestAgricultural Opportunity in America.

Sales will beirl ii August 17tli, 100S, of the furni Iunds of the futuous
SpurRunuh In DickeiiH, Kent, Crosby tuul Garsu Counties,Texas-430,00-

ticres containing the HneHt ugrlculturul lauds in West Texas;
till reliable cotton producing, absolutelyfree lroni boll weevil.

For full particulars address,Charles A. Jones, Maim
forS.M. Swciiboii & Sons, Kspucla, Dickens County, Texas
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PROGRAM5
OF

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY TO BE HELD
AT PINKERTON SATURDAY AND SUN-

DAY AUG. 29TH AND 30TH 1908.

Saturday.
10 A. M. Openingexercisesby Prairie Dale. S. .

1 1 A. M. Address:-- Why I believe in S. S. work.
N. McFatter and W. E. Brown.

11.45 My experienceas a S. S. superintendent.
J. D. Reeves.

M.

Dinner on the Ground.
2 P. M. Paint Creek Sundayschool.

3 ' ' Address:-- The GreatestNeed of the Average S. S.
W. Dromgoole. followed by open discussion.

3.45 Brushy Sunday school.

4.30 Address:-- How to the quarterly. J. P. Siler.

8:30 Address: The S. S. a Guard Against the Future.

Nicholson.

Sunday.
9:45 A. M. Regular SundaySchool lesson, taught by P.

11 A. M. Sermon:-- May.

Dinner.
2 P. M. Rochester 5

2:30 Carney

3 P. M. Rule

3:30 Foster

4 P. M. Plain View

4:30 Haskell

ft

f

J.

J.

as

J.

J.

J.

Any other school thatwill take part will be given a place on

the program. Everybody come and bring your dinner and have a

good time. I. ALVIS.
For Committee.

BEST TIME TO CHOOSE HAT

When Woman Was Looking Her
Worst Chosen as tho Proper

Period for Selection.

Two women had been shopping
nearlyall day andwero as warm and
weary as tho circumstances warrant-
ed. As they were handed their
change at tho last counter ono ex-

claimed: "Now for an ico cream
soda and homo!"

"Not for me," returned tho other,
with a martyr-lik-o expression on her
face. "I'm going to buy a hat."

"A hat? Why, you're all tired
out and your hair is coining down."

"I know it, and that is the very
reason. When you start out well
brushed and fresh almost any hat
will look good on you, but ono that
looks decent on mo as I am now is
tho hat I wilnt. That will be a true
test. I always buy my hats when I
am looking a littlo worse than usual.
So you go for your ico cream soda,
whilo I chooso between a Merry
Widow and n 'Soul Kiss.' "

"No, no," protestedtho first, "I'll
ry on a few, too, just to cheer my

t

i
JCer

A. M. Reed.

Speck and

D.

use

safe

T.

Siler.

A.

N.

FORESTRY GOES WRONG.

First attemptsat forestry on the
part of tho Pennsylvania railroad)
have thus far resultedin something
closely approachingdisaster. Since
the road began planting locust trcca
on 2,000 acres of land in Pennsyl-
vania, six years ago, tho arborcultur-ist-s

hao set out 1,853,000
trees. Up to tho present scarcely
one of tho trees has escapedruin by;
insects, and now it is proposed to tryt
again with red oak, English larch,
pin and red oak and redand Scotch
pine.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.
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down bv 2.") per cent. mh'

Still tho trouble of tho arbiter :)

was not over, for the remainderquay i l
relcd as to precedence. lf

"How shall wo determinetho rcjaj j Bj
tivo standingof tho descendantsof aj j ikM
clam peddler and thoso who traco k ly
themselves back to a vendor oE f Wm
pelts?" tho arbiters asked of oacl? y wp
other. , ,

i lar.
it was, niueeu, n puzzung ques mfmt

self up." tion. PhiladelphiaLedger. ($PV
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DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION

San Auton'.o. Texnq Aug 11 State
Chnlrmun Cardon called the couvon-Ho-n

to order promptly at 12.30 o'clock.
SecretaryJ C. McNealus read the call.
Rev. Dr. .1 13 Cleaver Invoked divine
Messing on the delegatesand their de-

liberations. Chairman Garden ad
dressed the convention. The keynote
of his speechwas to forgive and for-

get and bury the animosities of the
political controversy of the last two
years. He likewise condemned the
proposition that allows tho democracy
to Instruct a public olllcer how to act,
then to admonishhim that if he docs
It will punish him This earned ap-

plause. The mention of Bryan's name
precipitated cheering, hand-clappin-

and g prolonged llfty min-

utes.
C. L. Dass county chairman of

Bexar count, extendeda hearty wel-

come to the delegatesin behalf of the
Bexar county democracy

A. W. Houston of this city was intro-
duced and spoke in behalf of the
major and city council.

At the conclusion of Mr Houston's
address tho band played 'America, '

the delegates rising spontaneously
nfter a brief delay

J. H Klikpatiick leprcsenting the
BusinessClub was presented A clear,
ringing salutation got the cotnention's
rapt attention at the outset nnd It
listened to the speaker with admira-
ble decorum, interspersedwith bursts
of applause

R. C Dulf of Jefferson county was
Introducedto respond to the addresses
of welcome

William Masterson of Harris read
the recommendationsof the oxecntiw
committee fo: temporary officers,
being

Chairman C F. Gieenwood, Hill
county.

Temporary secretary Bob Barker,
Boxar count

Assistant i.eeret.ules C. W. Robin-
son, Hat ris county ; W. 'A. Hayes, Mor-
ris county. O P. Basford, Travis
county.

Assistant sergeant-at-arm-s W. S
Russell,Grayson county, Bob Goodfel-low- .

Coleman county, .lohn J Stevens.
Hill Count , R. M. Johnson,Orange
county.

Mr. Catden appointed Walter Col-
lins of Hill county and C W Robinson
of Harris count to esrort Mr. Green-
wood to the chair The ke.noteof his
speech the ke.note. too. of the cam-
paignsounded for harmony and for
approbation of the part policy, of
supporting the doctrine that compels
tne earnlng out of platform demands

speechwas ninn
Campbell administration, particularly panles.
the system of full rendition Mr
Greenwood urged the convention to be
chary of putting into tho platform
what It does not desire to be executed

Committeeson platform, credentials
and permanentorganization were then
appointed

San Antonio, Tex., Aug 11. With-
out a hitch in Its proceedings,the com-
mittee oa permanent organization,
called to meet this afternoon at 5
o'clock, adoptedan of business
for tomorrow's convention and named
J. A. L. Wolfe as permanent

met '? tnVn Interstate
Civil vinous liquors medicatedBexar county court house, Senator

P. Barrett Fannin county acting as
cnairman and E. A. Perry of Madison
county as secretary The first busi-
nessof the committeewas tho naming
of a permanent chairman of the con
vention, and Mr Wolfe was unani-
mously chosen. s

then nominated elected, as fol-
lows: Nat D Oak. Red River county.

W. Blount. Nacogdoches county, It.
W. Simpson Upshur county. F
Spearman,Hunt county, D Y Poole.
Bosque county, T S Henderson,Mi-
lam county, G C Stokes, Houston
county, P R Rowe, Polk county; L
W. Moore, Fayettecounty . R. Kone,
Hays countv . s P York. Coryell coun-ty- ;

H. N. Goodson. Comanche county,
Edgar Scurry, Wichita county. Carlos
Bee, Bexar county. J. B Dlhrell, Gua-
dalupe count , W. Wright, Tom
.Green county

Bob Barker of Bexar county, tempo-
rary' secretary, was made permanent
secretary, a long list of assistant
secretaries elected, as follows: W
Robinson, Harris county O. H Bas-
ford, Travis county, W. 7,. Hayes,
Morris county, Ed F Blackshear.
Grimes county Clyde D Smith was
elected reading clerk

Robert Goodfellow was named for
sorgeant-at-urras- , the assistants being
ns follows W. S. Russell. Grayson.
John H Stephens, Hill, Charles
Burkes, Bell, L F MeClure. Jones,
F. McGee, Morrlt: Jink Evans,Mor-
ris; Charles McCubbln, Galveston, T
J. Dick, Galveston,John Redus, Delta,
Gus Rolnlger, Comal, Mart Munger.
Kaufman; J W Klnchloe, Burnet.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug 12. Tho
second day's session of the Demo-
cratic State convention was principal-
ly devoted to hearing the reports of
the committees adopting the
form. The was mainly accepted
an presentedby majority commit-
tee, without protest There were a

minor differences, but tho plat-
form as adoptel, somewhatcondensa1

excepting as to tho submissionplank
which we give complete, follows

1. Declaring our devotion to thoso
principles governmentfor which, the
democratic party has beon tho
most valiant champion and defender,
we nledge ourselves to every effort speech.

White Pine Blight.
The United States forest servlco

Issueda pamphletgiving details of the
extent and Importance tho whlto
pine blight. Tho blight first mado Its
appearawe this country about five
yoars ago, and it become
distributed throughout central nnd

New England nnd hnB

reached New York no great dnmago

has yet been done. "Tho situation,"
says the pamphlet, "Is not ono which

calls for alarm, but simply for watch-

fulness nnd further investigation.
Every one Is urged to send to tho gov- -

guaranteed by our Federal and State
costltutlon and look with contldenco
to a brilliant democratic lctory In the
coming election for their vindication

'1. Wo Indorse theplatform adopted
by the National democraticconvention
and heartll rntlf the nomination ol
William Jennings Br an and John
Worth Kerns.

11. We heartily Indorse the present
democratic administration, the olnclnl
acts of GovernorThomas M. Campbell
and tho nets of the Thirtieth legisla-
ture enacted In obedienceto platform
demands.

i. we inuorse me uiuciai ui f, n l:,.;.,.our senators and In .i .... ,....
the United States congress com-
mend their faithful discharge of offi-

cial duties.
5. We recommendto the Thirty-firs- t

legislature that It resubmit for ndop
tion by the people a constitutional
amendment making provision for the
Indigent wives and widows Confed
erate soldiers.

G In harmony the National
democratic platform, pledging the
party to the legislation for the guar
ant of National bank deposits, wo
favor the prompt establishment of a
systemunder thesupervisionand con
trol the State banks Texas.

to and changesIn the laws governing
court and procedureas will reducethe J

expense and litigation and tend to
speedy administration of justice
civil as well as criminal cases.

S. The Democratic partv favors a
wise and liberal financial support ol
our public schools and all our State
educational Institutions

9. Wo repudiato the charges that
have been made that Texas legislation
Is unfriendly to capital, we Invite
a comparison our laws affecting cap
Ital. private or corporate, with the
laws of other Stateson this subject.

10. We faor decreasingthe number
increasing the compensation ol

the legislators this State
11. W favor the ol

additional experimental agricultural
stations, especially In Central West

Northwest Texas.
12. We recommend that our State

health department be granted ade
quato authority nnd ample means tc
properly safeguard the public health

13 Recognizingthat the oil and rice
Industries are of great Importance to
the growth of the State, we recom
mend the legislation that will conserve
and protect them, that provision
be made for fixing and regulating the

His a broad defenseof the chorees of canal ami linn mm.

order

latter

14. Realizing that one of tho mos
Important industries of our State li
Involved In the and oyster Indus
try and thatour bays furnish In a 11m
lted quantity and Inadequate at tht
same time, a supply of these foods tc
the people, and that adequate laws
ought to be enactedto protect the lim-
ited supply.

15 demand thesubmission by
the Thirty-firs- t legislature of the State
of Texas of a constitutional amend-
ment to the people of the State ol
Texas for their adoption or rejection,
prohibiting within the State of Texas
the manufacture, sale,gift, exchange.Zip 7 ver and shipment of spirituous,Appeals at the and malt and
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bitters capable of producing Intoxieu
tlon except for medicinal and sacra
mental purposes. We recommend
that tho prohibition amendment de-
mandedby the recent primary election
be submitted to all qualified voters at
a specialelection to be held In 1909.

We declare that at such election a
vote for or against the amendment
shall not be considereda test of de-
mocracy, as It Is not the purpose of
this convention to commit the demo-
cratic party for or against State pro
motion.

Your committee further recommends
the adoption of the following resolu-
tions The fact that neither tho State
nor party, by a vote of the entire
Stato. has the right to elect either a
State senator or Is
conclusive that they havo no right to
Instruct thorn adversely to the ex-

pressed will of their local constitu-
ency. The manner of their election
under tho constitution and the laws
of this State, adoptedand enactedby
the democratic party of this State,
shows the party devotion to the doc-
trine of local advo-
cated by our democratic fathers, and
so dear to all democrats.

San Antonio, Tex.. Aug. 13. After
the conflict over the adoption of the
submission plank the Democratic
Convention reassembledthis forenoon
and finished up Its work.

Gov. Campbell s name was present-
ed In glowing terms by Hon. James
II Robertsonof Austin and seconded
by 12. A. Berry of Madison, both
speechesbeing splendid specimensof
convention eloquence.

Gov. Campbell was brought in to
acknowledgehis honois The govern-
or wns given a cordial irceptlon and
In fitting terms expressenhis grati-
tude. Tho tenor of his remarlo was
that tho masseshave a right to shape
the dostlnlos of the Stato and that lie
would oboy their mandates, He ad
monlshed all Democrat! to bury past
differences, forget the bitter things
said and present a solid phalaux.
against the common enemy.

Judgo Arthur IJ. Storey was elected
State chairman without opposition
and responded with a rellcltlons

necessary to perpetuate the rights i The convention adjournedsine die

although

ornment all tho Information on the
niihtppt tmtlinr with nnnilminn of at.

distribution and Its appearance and
development the coming sea-
son. Such Information will
greatly In what tho
trouble nnd the best methods of

with It,"

In Wall Street.
"What does dividend mean?"
"Money coming In you'vo at

ready spent." Life.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informe- d in every

walk of life and arc essentialto permanent

success creditablo standing. Accor-ingl-

it is not claimed that Syrup of Pigs

Ulixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

why it is the bestof personaland family

laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,

sweetensand relieves the internal organs

on which it acts without any debilitating

effectsand without having increasei On Juno 20th, 1907, four nnd ono-hal- f

tho quantity from time time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and

truly as a laxative, and its component

parts arc known to nnd approved by
course , . . .. , .

representatives pnyiwiw, .

establishment

representative,

able substances. To get its ucneiiciat
effects always purchase the genuine-manufact- ured

by the California Fig Syrup

Co., only, and for saleby all leading drug--

gists.

THE "LESS" AGE.

4ri J

Cholly It's wonderful, bah Jove!
Riding without hawses, telegraphing ,

without wires, and all these things, j

Maude Yes and thinking without
brains.

The Spider and the Fly.
In tho long warfare between tho

spider and tho fly, the latter has had
the housewife for Its auxiliary and
friend. The Mies have been tolerated,
even fed and nurtured, while the
spidersand their webs havobeen ruth-
lessly destroyed. This unremitting
and unrelenting war against It keeps
tho spider population down, while the
files Increase and multiply by the
millions and ten of millions, almost
unchecked. The spider Is ugly and
his web is unsightly in the estima
tlon of most people, but spiders hurt
no human creature. They feed on
flies, which are the foes of mankind,
and do mankind a service. Philadel-
phia Press.

Indla-Gcstlo-

Here Is a story the bishop of Lon-
don told John Morley the other day,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. They
were an "exam." In an East-en-d

school, and the teacher was ex-

plaining the chief products of the In-

dian empire. One child recited a list
of comestibles. "Please, miss, India
produces curries and pepper and cit-
ron and chillies and chutney and
and " "Yes, yes, and what comes
after that?" "Please,miss, I don't re
member." "Yes, but think. What Is
India so famous for?" "Please, m,
Indla-gestlon.- "

Warm Welcome Assured.
"And you say you haven'tbeen homo

nil the afternoon?" the
old lady on the bridge.

"No'm," confessed the small boy
with wet hair.

"Well, why don't you g home right
away? Your mother will be wearing
her soul away for you."

The little boy was thoughtful.
"Yessum, but If I get there beforo

my hair diles she will be wearing a
hhlngle away for me. You see, I've
been In swimming."

SELF DELUSION
Many People Deceived by Coffee.

We like to defend our Indulgences
and habits oven though we may bo
convinced of their actual harmful-ness- .

A man can convince himself that
whisky Is good for him on a cold morn-
ing, or beer on a hot summer day
when wants tho whisky or beer.

It's the samewith coffee. Thousands
of people suffer headachesand nerv-
ousnessyear after year but try to
porsuadethemselvestho cause Is not
coffee because llko coffeo.

"While yet a I commenced us-
ing coffeo and continued It," writes a
Wis. man, "until I wns a regular cof-

feo fiend. I drank It every morning
and in consequencehad a blinding
headachenearly every aftornoon.

"My folks thought It was coffe6that
ailed me, but I liked It nnd would not
admit It was tho causo of my trouble,
so I stuck to coffeo and the headaches
stuck to mo,

"Finally, tho btopped buying
coffeo and brought homo somo Postum.
unoy mado it right (dliectlons
pkg ) and told mo to seo differ-
enceIt would makewith my head, and
during the first week on Postum my
old affliction did not bother mo onco.
Prom that day to this wo havo used

but Postum In plnco of cof

fected twigs. It is particularly desired
feo-hea- daches are a thing tho past.... ... in1 ihn wlmla fnmllv ta In fir., tmnldi "to learn as as posslblo about Its " 7 " " .i.."Postum looks good, smells

during
help

determining
is

dealing

ex.
that

and

and

holding

reprimanded

ho

they
child

folks

what

nothing

mucn
good,

tastesgood, Is good, nnd does good to
the wholobody." "There's a Itenson."

Namo given by Postum Co,, Hattlo
Creek. Mich. Head "The Road Well-vlllo,- "

In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

ono appears from time to time. They
are genuine,true, and fuM human
Interest.
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THE TIME TEST.

That la What Proves True MeHt.

Bonn'sKidney Pills bring tho
of lellef from bnckacho nnd kid

flv BBlV

ney troubles. Is thnt
relief lasting? Lot
Mrs. James M. Long,
of 113 N. Augusta
St., Staunton, Vn.,
tell you. On January
3l8t, 1903, Mrs. Long
wroto: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have cured
mo" (of pain In tho
back, urinary trou

bles, bearing down sensations, etc.).
after to

to

on

of

to

of

years inter, Bno saia: l navent naa
kidney trouble since. I repoat my
testimony."

Sold by nil dealers, GO cents a box.
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FATIGUED EXPRESSION.

"Nwlr In."

His Idea.
"Well, just what Is a secret, any'

way?"
"A thing to be kept"
"Yes."
"On tap"
"Oh!"
"Until several people have ferreted

It out"
"Well?"
"And then It Is published with big

head Hues." Nashville American.

"Nails."
"Nails are a mighty good thing

particularly finger nails but I don't
believe they wore Intended solely for
snatching though I used minelarge-- '
ly for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely affected and had It to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my Itch and less than
a box cured mo entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index, Texas.

Impetus.
Knlcker Flanagan made a record

throwing the hammer.
Mrs. Knlcker Did he hit his thumb?
New York Sun.

TO OR1VK OtTT MAI.ABIA
AMI 1IU1L.U VV THE SYSTEM.

Tafcn tho Old Standard U110VK8 TASTKLKSh
C111I.1. TONIC. You know what you arc taking.
Tho turuiulii Is iilalnlr printed on bottle,
utiowlnic It In Hlmplr gulnlno nnd Iron In a tasteloM
form, nnd the most plluctual form. For grown
iMuplo andchildren. Mc.

Contentment is said to be better
than riches, but It Is only a matterof
hearsay with most people.

When your eyes feel soreand tired apply
John It. Dickey' old reliable eye water.
It is healing, cooling and restful.

Better a tramp in the woods than a
hobo in the woodshed.

Smokersappreciate the quality value of
Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

It's sometimes easier
than It Is to let go.

to catch on

Mr. Window' Soothlnjr Syrup.
Forchildren teethlnn.softens tho buioi, reduces

allays pain,cures wind collu. 21c abottle.

Goodness thinks no 111 where no 111

:eems. Milton.

Itri ! "

Absorbing.
Sllns Ha! Hal Reuben got

bunkoedagain.
Cyrus Do tell! What was It this

tlmo?
Silas Why, Reuben Baw an nd

thnt stated that for ono dollar they
would send him some of tho most ab-

sorbing literature ho over read.
Cyrus And whnt did they send

him?
Silas Why; they sent him a pam-

phlet entitled "How Blotters Aro
Mado" and another entitled "Points
on Turkish Towels."

"It Finds the Spot."
Tho Oil wo etruck Is the Oil that

has stuck while- - others havo passed
away, simply because It cures your
Pains, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts
nnd Burns quicker than nny othor
known remedy. Hunt'a Lightning 011.
It's flno for Chlgger bites also.

His Intelligence Doubted.
"Yes, that dog has almost human

Intelligence. He came to us four
years ngo."

"That's funny."
"What's funny?"
"Tho incongruity of your two state-

ments." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nervousness

nnd lieudacho relieved immediately nnd
nsslsts nature. Prescribed by physicians
with best results. Trial bottlo 10c. ftegular
size 25c and 50c at all druggists.

The American Friends' board of for-elg- n

missions has so far had control
of Cuba only, but It is planned now to
transfer to It the work In Palestine,
Mexico, Japan.
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Tills woman says that after
months of suffering Lyclia .

Pinkliam'sVcfiretahlc Compound
madoheraswell asever.

Maudo E. Fortfe.of Leesburg,ya.,
writes to Mrs. Piiikham :

"1 want other Buffering' women to
know what Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound lias donefor, me. For
months I suffered from feminine ilia
so that I thought I could not live. I
wroto you, and after taking Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, and
using tho treatment you prescribed I
felt like a new woman. 1 am now
strong, andwell asever, andthankyou
for thegoodyou havedoneme."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia R Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,made
from roots and herbs,has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycured thousandsoi
womenwhohavebeen troubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indices--
tion,aizzinessor nervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousandsto
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

Old Virginia Cheroots
If the dealer clippedoff theheadsof three good

5c cigarsandhandedthemall three to you for 5
cents,you would call it abargain.

"That'sexactly thekind oftradeyoumakewhen
you pay 5 cents for three Old Virginia Cheroots.

ll , IMIHPIl IMIM M- ,-, I, t

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5 Copt Cigars Without the Head-There- for

3 for S Cents
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

.'

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis theonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed ' 'Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed-- to
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know,thvit STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

Increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR!

In All Stores
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The Old-Tlm- e Boy.
Tho boy of to-dn-y who complains or

anything should bo mndo to rorfil tho
rules and regulations laid down for
boys In old colonial days. Ho had to
Btand up at tho table. Ho must go to
bed at candlelight. Ho must not sit
down In tho prcBcnco of a visitor. Ho
must not shout. Ho must not run
without cause Ho miiBt not throw
tones at animals or birds. Ho must

not Ulo on tho street, nnd If bo had
beorr found trying to stand on his
head ho would have gone to jail for a
week.

Never Falls.
"There Is ono remedy, and only ono

I have ever found, to euro without fall
such troubles In my family as eczema,
ringworm and all others of an Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure. Wo alwnys use It and It never
falls." W. M. CHRISTIAN,

50c per box. Rutherford, Tenn.

Tho tree of fame Is nn Inconvenient-
ly tall tree; tho trunk of It Is nbnor-mall- y

smooth, too, affording very llttlo
foothold to tho climber. Lucas Malct.

Is Pe-ru-n-a Useful
for Catarrh?

Shoulda Hat of tho Ingredientsof Po-ru-na

bo submitted to any medicalex-
pert, of whateverschool or nationality,
ho would bo obliged to admit without
reserve that tho medicinal herbscom-
posingPerunaaroof two kinds. First,
standard and well-trie- d catarrhreme-
dies. Second,well-know- n and gener-
ally acknowledged tonla remedies.
That In ono or tho other of thesouses
theyhavostood thotestof manyyears'
czperlonco by physicians of different
schools. Therecanbo nodlsputoabout
this,whatever. Porunais composedof
somo of tho most efficacious and uni-
versally used herbal rcmodlos for ca-

tarrhaldiseases,and for such conditions
of tho humansystemas rcqulro a tonic.
Each ono of tho principal ingredients
of Peruna has a reputation of its own
in tho euroof somo phaseof catarrhor
as atonlo medicine

Tho fact is, chronlo catarrh Is a dls- -
easo which is very prevalent. Many
thousand pcoplo know they havo
chronlocatarrh. Thuy havo visited doc-
tors over andovor again,andbeen told
that their caseis ono of chronlocatarrh.
It may bo of tho nose, throat, lungs,
stomachor somo other internalorgan.
There is no doubt as to tho naturo of
tho disease. Tho only troublo is tho
remedy. This doctor hastried to cure
them. That doctor ka3 tried to pro-

scribe for them.
No other householdremedy so uni-

versally advertised carries upon tho
label tho principal actlvo constituents,
showing that Peruna invites tho full
Inspectionof tho critics.
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Products

Peerless
Dried Beef
Unlike the ordinary dried

beef that sold in bulk

Libby's PeerlessDried Beef
comes in a scaled glass jar
in which it is packed the

momentit is slicedinto those
delicious thinwafers.

None of the rich natural
flavor or goodness escapes
or dries out. It reachesyou
fresh and with all the nutri-

ment retained.

' Libby's Peerless Dried

Beef is only one of a Great
number of high-grad- e, ready

to serve,purefoodproducts
thatarepreparedin Libby's
Greet While Kilchen.

Just try a packageof any
of these,suchasOx Tongue,
Vienna Sausage, Pickles,
Olives, etc., and see how

delightfully dif

I r,n"

RIK.M I VtK

CARTERS

WfcV

ferent theyare
from others
youhaveeaten.

Libby, McNeill
Libby, Chicago

SICK HEADACHE

lUAKItKo

Mi1m

Positively curedby
theseLittle rilia.
Thv lcn relieve Die--

.MimoDfimm nvitnpnulA. In.
digestion andTooHearty

edy (or Dliilness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, V1
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Side. TORPID LIVKU.

They regntetotho Bowels, rureiy vegeiaoie.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fao-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SURSTITUTES.

wmmwrnuwa

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Tho Collin County
nnd Old Settlors rounlon and picnic
closed Saturdaynight.

At Paris, Saturday, Edward McCoy,
a young man, was Wiled by the ex-
plosion of a gas generator In tho
plant of tho bottling works.

It Is estimated that about 0000 pco-
plo attended the old settlers' picnic
and reunion at McKlnney Thursday,
tho Becond day of tho occasion.

At a meeting or the city council of
Urownwood held Thursday night a
frnnchlsowas granted the Ingram com-
pany to furnish tho city with natural
or manufacturedgas.

A 50,000 barrel oil tank belonging to
tho Ouffey company was struck by
lightning about 8:30 Monday night.
The tank was about half full of crudo
oil, some of which was saved.

Two hundred yards east of White
Rock Creek on tho edge of tho right
of way of the Texas and Pacific rail-
way near Dallas a wLtto man was
found dead Thursday about noon.

About eight thousand acres of tho
Collyns ranch, nearSun Angclo, have
been sold by the Concho Land Com-

pany to parties who will establish n
Catholic colony of three hundredfam-
ilies.

The married daughter
of Ward Williams, a prominent Choc-
taw living flvo miles northwest of Isa-
bel, Okla., was criminally assaulted
Sunday morning by nn unknown ne-

gro.

Hugh Hutchinson, a poor young gro-
cer of Denlson received a telegram
Wednesdny night that he had been
given G40 acres and a town lot, valued
at $25,000 by tho San Luis Land com-
pany.

The ofllclals of Texas railroads aro
supporting their Ideas that this Is to
be a big cotton year by ordering many
of their cotton platforms enlarged,
somo of them being Increased one-thir-d

or more In size.

Dallas is to have a new public park
and purposes to makelt both hand-
some and attractive. Consummationof
the purchase of a now park site wns
effected nt an Important meeting of
the park board held Monday morning.

William Allen, preacher, pioneer,
lolltIclan, soldier and author,
died at his homo nt Frisco 'Wednes-
day morning aged nearly 80 years.
Born In Barren County, Ky., and com-
ing to Denton County In 1855, he was
the teacher of one of the county's first
schools.

Mrs. C. W. Maples of Mineral Wells
was Monday night badly bitten by a
large rat. Mrs. Maples was awak-
ened by feeling some object crawling
over her hand, and as she flung out
her hand the rodent sank Its teeth
deep Into the knuckle and had to be
pulled away by main force.

Worth Butler, the son of
W. A. Butler of Biownwood was
drowned at tho now city dam about
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Young
Butler with other boys, was playing
about tho dam. Butler attempted to
cross when he slipped, falling twelve
or fifteen feet to the water below.

Arthur Grossehmlgen, tho Gorman-Polandc- r,

wanted In connection with
the shooting of Miss Martha Real
near San Antonio, Friday sight, was
arrested Sunday near tho scene of
tho shooting by Erlto Real, an undo
of the Injured girl.

Brownwood marketed her first b lo
of now cotton Monday. The farmer
who brought it in received a big prlco
nnd a handsomepremium. Brownwood
compressesexpect to handle 250,000
bales this year.

Moro than sixteen hundred dollars
worth of equipment for tho new high
school building and the manual train-
ing department of tho school was or-

dered purchasedby tho Dallas board
of educationnt a meeting held Thurs
day.

Deputy United States Marshal Lan-
caster Wednesdaynight surrounded a
portion of Del Rio, Texas, with troops
and searched foralleged revolution-
ists for whom ho had warrants, but
found none.

Assistant Attornoy General Light-foo- t

of Austin roturned Tuosday from
Palestine-- whoro ho filed two suits
ngaiiiBt tho PalestinoElectric and Ice'
Company and tho Palestino Ice, Fuel
anad Gin Company, for alleged viola-
tion of the anti-trus- t law.

G'lHiiermn liner to. a pa'ntiT, wac
nssautfd L." four Mexicans in S.n An-

tonio Sunday morning and beatento
death. Tho attack was made with
rockB and clubs nnd Huurto was badly
disfigured.

Fire broke out at 9:30 o'clock
Thursday night in the Burton-Pee- l

dry goods and clothing establishment
at Texarkana and practically destroy-
ed both the stock of goods and tho
building. The damagela estimated at

75,000.
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gar Satisfied with Evidence of

Poverty In Sight.

Two old Hebrew beggarswere trav-
eling together through the residence
section of Pittsburg not long ago, in
quest or contributions toward their
iolnt capital.

Presently they passed n handsome
residence, from which sweot sounds
of music Issued. It was Ike's turn nnd
hopefully ho ascendedthe steps to tho
front door, eagerly watched by Jake,
who expectedquite a handsomeaddi-
tion to their funds.

His consternation wbb great conse-
quently when ho beheld Ike returning
crestfallen and empty-handed-.

Anxiously running to meet him, he
said: "Veil, Ikey, how did you make
out with tho good people?"

"Ach, Jakcy," replied Ike, "there
was. no use asking in there, because
they are very poor pcoplo themselves.
Just think two lovely ladles playing
on ono piano!" Judge'sLibrary.

CONTRARY, INDEED.

Kitty Isn't she the most contrary
thing?

Betty 'Why so?
Kitty She'sbeencoaxingnnd coax-

ing mo to go to her picnic, nnd I won't
do it.

WHY HE WAS ANXIOUS.

Albert's Particular Reason for Inquiry
That Worried Nurse.

Albert was a solemn-eyed-, spiritual-lookin- g

child.
"Nurse," ho said one day, leavinghis

blocks and laying his hand gently on
her knee, "nurse, Is this God's day?"

"No, dear," said his nurse, "this is
not Sunday. It is Thursday."

"I'm so sorry," he said, sadly, and
wont back to his blocks.

The next day and the next, In his
serious manner he asked the same
question, and the nurse tearfully said
to the cook, "That child is too good for
this world."

On Sunday the question wns repeat-
ed, and tho nurse with a sob In her
voice, said, "Yes, Lambie. This is
God's day."

"Then where is the funny paper?"
he demanded. Success.

BABY CRIED AND 8CRATCHED

All the Time Covered with Tortur-
ing Eczema Doctor Said Sores

Would Last for Years Per-
fect Cure by Cutlcura.

"My baby niece was suffering from
that terrible torture, eczema. It was
all over her body but the worst was
on her face and hands. Sho cried and
scratched all tho time and could not
sleep night or day from tho scratch-
ing. I had her under tho doctor's
caro for a year and a half and he
seemedto do her no good. I took her
to tho best doctor In the city nnd he
said that sho would have tho sores
until sho wnB six years old. But if I
had dependedon the doctor rny baby
would 'have lost her mind and died
from tho want of aid. But I used
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
and showas cured in three months.
Alice L. Dowell, 47C9 Easton Ave., St
Louis, Mo., May 2 and 20, 1907."

A Slander.
Squaggs Why did the butcher beat

up Longley?
Squiggs Slander.
Squaggs What'd Longley say?
Squiggs Said ho saw a dog down

In tho butcher's licking his chops,and
a lot of customers quit before it was
explained that the dog was licking his
awn chops. Toledo Blade.

Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who havo suffered tho

agonyof eye nflllctlonB can appreciate
tho blessing to humanity in Dr. Mitch-oil'- s

famousEye Salve. Introduced in
tills region ns far back as 1849 it Is
found today in all well regulated
homeshereabouts. Not alono tho eyes
of man but those of tho dumb animals
havo enjoyed Its comforts. Mitchell's
Eyo Salvo. Sold everywhere.Price 25c.

No Liquids.
"Dese political meetings aro fakes,"

grumbled tho tall tramp in tho green
shirt.

"Why so, pard?" asked hischum.
'Causelast night I went to a meet-i- n'

billed as an 'overflow meetln' and
there wan't nothln' overflowln' not
even root beer."
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What is Castoria.
ASTOEIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and

SoothingSyrups. It is pleasant. It contains neitherOpium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance.Its ageis its guarantee. It destroysWorms and allays
Feverishness. It curesDiarrhoea andWind Colic It relieves Teething Troubles,
curesConstipationandFlatulency. It assimilatestheFood, regulatesthe Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea Th
Mother's Friend.

The. Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which hasbeen in usefor over
SO years,hasborne the signature of Chas.H. Fletcher,and hasbeenmadeunder
his personalsupervisionsince its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitationsand" Just-as-go-od " arebutExperimentsthattrifle with
andendangerthe health of Infantsand Children ExperienceagainstExperiment.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AfcgelabkfrcnamionlnrJs.

slrallallngiteFtotfarKlitaiula-tin- g

lite StomachsandBcwelsof

Ptomofcs DfeestionJtTimfW
ncssandltestXontalnsneiitoJ
Upium.Morphmc norrcagrau
MOT MARC OTIC.
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Anrrfert Remedvfor Consflfi

Hon , SourStomach.Dtarrtoea
Vorros,Convulsi(ms.re'cnsn-nes-s

andLossof Sleep.

TacSimilc Signature of

NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In Your Youth.
And then there was the time you

took Her to the county fair. You wore
that new $9.98 suit; had Dewey Mun-ger'- s

best roadster and rubber-tire- d

rig and a new whip with a red ribbon
tied around it. She wore a white
dress with a blue sash, and a string
of blue glass beads about her neck.
Mind those entries in your "daily ex-

pense" book candy, 10 cents; pea-

nuts, 5 cents; merry-go-roun- d tickets,
25 cents; side show, 20 cents; welner-wurs-t

sandwiches,20 cents; lemonade,
10 cents; ice cream, 20 cents; shoot-
ing gallery, 10 cents; tintypes you've
got 'em yet, you sitting and she stand-
ing with her handon your shoulder
60 cents. Gee, but you thought you
"blew yourself that day, didn't you?
Los AngelesExpress.

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is easy to contract In some

localities, and hard to get rid of that
Is, if tho proper remedy is not used.
Cheatham'sChill Tonic frees any ono
from it promptly and thoroughly. It
is guaranteed to cure any kind of
Chills. One bottle or less will do it.

Divisions of Creeds.
It is estimated thatthere are 180,-000,0-

Protestants in tho world, ns
compared with 250,000,000 Catholics
and 110,000,000 adherents of tho
Greek and Oiiental churches.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Headache,
Whether from colds, Jicat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acctanllld or ilnn-Bcro-

drugs. It's liquid nnd nets imme-
diately. Trial, bottle 10c. Regular 25c and
SOc at all durgKists.

The average man is willing to let
his wife have the last word and the
soonersho gets arouud to it the better
he seems to like it.

If you nre unable to hold your
get a strong man to hold you.

addressedto Chas. ... Fletcher.'
Dr. F. Gerald Blattncr, of Buffalo, N. Y., Bays: "Your Castoria is good

Icr children, and I frequently prescribe It, always obtaining tho desired
rcsulta."

Dr. Gustavo A. Elsongraeber,cf Ct. Paul, I.IInn., cays: "I havo used
your Castoriarepeatedlyla niy practice-- "with good results, and can rccom-men-d

It as an excellent,mild nnd harmlessremedy for children."
Dr. E. J. Dennio, of Ct. Louis, Wo., cays: "I have used and prescribed

your Castoriala ny sanitarium and outaido practicefor a number of years
nnd And it to bo ca excellent remedyfor children."

Dr. 3. A. Buchanan,cf Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo used your Cas-

toria la tho caso cf y own baby and find it pleasant to take, and havo
obtainedexcellent results from its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, cf Chicago, 111., says: "I havo usedyour Castoria in
cases cf colic ia children andhavo found it tho bestmedicine-- of its kind
on tho market."

Dr. It. E. Eoklldson,of Omaha, Neb., cays: "I find your Castoria to bo a
Btandard family remedy. It is tho beet thing for Infants and children I
have ever known and I recommend it."

Dr. L. It. Robinson, cf KansasC!t7, Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly
has merit. Is not its age, its continueduso by mothers through all theso
years, and tho many attempts to imitato it, sufficient recommendation?
SVhat can a physician add? Leavo it to tho mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee,of New York City, says: "For severalyears I havo
recommendedyour Castoriaand shall always continue to do so, as it has
invariably producedbeneficial rcsult3."

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what aro called
patent medicines,whoro maker alono knows what Ingredients aro put la
them, but I know tho formula of your Castoriaand advlso lt3use."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Eaarathe of

C&ai&e6&&4f
TheKind You HaveAlways Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CtNTU COMPANY. TT MUltRAY NtW TOIH CiT.

Novel Use for Visiting Cards.
In connection with the forthcoming

world's drawing Congress In London,
when it is anticipated that 3,000 people
will attend thereception at the Royal
College of Art, it is proposed, for the
purposes of identification, mem
bers of the British committee should
wear their visiting cards upon the
lapels of their coats or their dress
bodices.

A Play on Words.
Scott They dramatize everything

nowadays. I'll bet they'll soon be
dramatizing the ad. columns.

Mott Well, why not; aren't the ad,
columns just the place for striking
situations?

Smokers haveto call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to pet it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Don't waste other people's time
while you are wasting your own.

Thnso Tired,Aclilusr Vvot of Yournool All "J6o nt yiiur IiruKuist's
Wrlto A. 8. OlmHtd, Io Hoy, N. Y.. for uniplo

A talking machine is all right if it
doesnot talk machinepolitics.
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Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

Is a modern scientific prepa-
ration which the germs
of Malaria LaGrippe
as it acts on the Liver
Bowels,expelsall morbid mat-
ter from the system. It is
warranted to cure or money
refunded. Price50 cents.

by all first classdruggists.

AN INCOME FROM $3000 TO $5000

rrttLn nut nt ttm In.
vntment offered by u. Only a fra hundrednoeded.
OREGON LANDS
"Wlii'ro Dollars Doulilo While You Sleep"
Jnveilmtnt guarantted by Real Kstatk, tho boat
t'curity In tho world. Write toduy for circular

Pacific Reaity
nella, Fargo Uuildlng. Portland,Oresou

.rflWE&XS&m

Yrnrlrlmihntjnuran

FRUIT

Northwest Associates

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

f?lat1. BTwl ti..llllf1.. .,. hats
Promote a luxuriant crowtiu
Kaver rain to jitatore OrnHair to ita Youthful Color.
Cum calp dimm li htlr tilling.

SPcandtlWatDrutiriiU

IQTIIIIi and FEVER
HW I nnlM I'OSITIVKLY CCHKD by

KINMONTH'S ASTHMA CUREOvfr sow patientscured during the pan3 years.
tUcent trial bntllo sent in any addresson receiptor
13 els. UK. U.S.Klfi.WUNTll.Asburr r.trkX.J.

PENSIONS&
TexasVolunteers, lfM-W- ) entitled. Wrlto Nnttian
UlCkfOTtl, Ul N. Y. AVC. WASIll.NUTtl.N, 1. O.

npiuM and Habits
treatednt homo without
lain Jlookof particular
Kent IPltPS. II. M.

Woolley.M. D.. AUimtn,U.,U3 N.lrjorW.

DEFIiNCE STMCH tor KtarchlnK
Illicit linens.

'iaiThoinpton'tEye Witw
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO 34, 1908.

Pale DelicateWomenand Girls
The Old StandardGROVE'STASTELESSCHIIX TONIC, drives out Malaria and buildsuo the .I
..t T. 1 1 1. ..... 1 Tt 1 t 1 - . t ..IDyaiciu. iuu KBuwr wuui yuu we unking, xne lormuia ispiaimy prinieu on every pottle, snowintr H

is simpiy ymmne anairon in a tasteless,anatne most euectual lorm. For adultsand children. 50c.

AmericanCottonCollege
MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

For the education of Farmers,Clerks,Merchants,Warehousemen,Cotton Buyers,Manufacturers, all others,youngor old, who areunable to classify put thecorrectvaluationon 18 GRADES OF COTTON.
Thirty Day Scholarships in our Sample Rooms, or six weeks'CorrespondenceCourse under expert cotton menwill complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton buyers. SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER Isiajui&c year ruuiiu. wnic TurtAer
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STEIN Handles Real Estate Like This
M

As an inducementof the fact that I am in a position and capable to handleyour real
s

estate business, I enumeratebelow the amount

'

?

3

:

B

:

tSK

-- 3

EXCHANGED

Prom July 1st, 1908 to 15th, 1908.

27'5 acre-- to Joe Zapalnc y
,(.'-Lo-

1 '$." acres to Otto Bauuiuun .'5,7SO.OO

1 2) acre to A. 1.. Malik 00 CO

7. acTH- - to Ar. Pvoikn '. 2.2:30.00

ii a. iv- - to Ern-- r Manfc .", (500.00

.'1,000.00

.'1,180.00

TOTAL

SPECIAL Owing to the increaseof my businesswhich peoplehave entrustedto me,.
find necessaryto engagemorehelp, and accordingto my brotherE. G. Stein of Sagerton,
hasconducteda very successfulReal Estatebusinesstherefor the pasttwo years will hereafter
be associatedwith me. You will find him both capableandcourteous.

GIVE US H AT YOUR BUSINESS

J
' 'CD ")''-- - -p ')'iD')'

&3s$30S8i
WE HAVE IT,

If You Want The Best

- See Our -

EnterpriseBuggies,
SuperiorCookStoves,
SuccessSulky Plows,
SuperiorWheatDrills,
BainandOld Hickory Wag-

ons.
Pittsburg Perfect Poultry

andHog Fence,
Tanks, Cisternsand "Wind-

mills. : : :

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

Capt. John W. Posey, an at-

torneyof Granger, Texas, and
an uncle of Judge S. W. Scott,
was a visitor this city this
week. Ho was accompaniedby
M. M. Gardner, who is a commis

sioner of Williamson county.

Mr. Gardner was so well pleased

with the country that he pur-

chaseda form near Weinert.

SOLD

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For County Oillees

For County .Judge:
JOE IHIIY

For County and District Clerk
.1 W MEADORS

For County Attorney:
BRFCE W. BRYANT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. L PARK.

For County Treasurer
A (J JONES

For Assessorof Taxes:
R. U. SI'ROWLS

For County Superintendent of
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

For County Commissioner,J're1
.1X0 F GILL1LAND

For CommissionerPreXo 2
I CT JONES
For CommissionerPre Xo J

N 10 MAItTIX

For .Justice of Peace, J're 1

G W LAMIvlN

For Public Weigher Prec. Xo. 1,

W. A. MARSH.

For Constable Pre Xo 1 '
T W CAHLTOX

For .Justice of Peace,Pre. 2.
C T JONES

On anotherpage will bo found
the advertisement of Hunt
HancockCo., the new dry goods
firm. This firm has added a
dressmakingdepartmentto their
business,which will be in charge
of Mrs. Ada Esteimnexpsrienced
dressmakerof St. Louis. Mrs.
Holiis Fields will haveehargoof
tho millinery department. Mr,s.
Fields liasjust returnedfrom tho
Easternmarkets, where she pur-
chaseda stock of tho "latest"
for her department.

muRtm,m" h VWlPMBta"
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AND UNDER CONTRACT

August
100 acresto 0. 15. Lamar

200 acresto .JoeNovak 4,."00.00

120 acresp P. Wolsch ,

.'50.'5 acresto L. H. Robinson 0,852.00

SO acresto John Dollo 2,700.00

$42,8!)o.00

s
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THB HUSTLER

GET READY!

Get ready for something big.
Get Ready. It is to your advan-
tage. You will be benefitted,
and thetime is close at hand. It
is becommingto be a matter of
only weeksnow when you will
discover a great and unprece-
dented activity in business af-

fairs, and the demandfor thor-
oughly trained bookkeepers,
stenographers, and operators
will be far greaterthan the sup-

ply. Reports from the various
states show that one of the
greatestcropsmadein manyyears
will be harvested in a few
months. Almost every factory
and machineshop that has ben
closedfor monthsis now opening.

Yonng friend.taketheeditor's
advice, enter the notedTyler,
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas, for acourseof bookkeep-
ing andshorthandor telegraphy,
completeyour course at as early
a date aspossibleandthat school,
which now leads all American
businesscolleges, will see that
you are placed in a good positon.
it is to tneir interest to do so.
They first give a thorough, prac-
tical courseof business training
that meets the demand of the
business world. Second,, they
see that their 'graduates are
placed in good positions so that
they may demonstrate to their
friends the greatadvantage of a
course in the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Miss GenevaMcWhirter of Car-
ney visited Miss- - Lola Wallace
tho early part of the week, she
was accompaniedhomo by Miss
Wallace who will spend a few
days in Carney.

Misses Duron and Sherloy
Xeathory left Wednesday for
Farmersvillo, whero thoy will at-ton-d

school this winter. Their
father Mr. S. N.Noathory accom-
panied them us far as Dallas.

EUPION

:- -

i
?J. oil has been in usein Texas 52 yearsand never caused an .;
' explosion. V.

:. not let any dealer impose any cheapergrade on you. fy,
.. 11 you do you are endangering your home fire. Ask ',';

S;i E U F I 0 N O I L
?j and see that you get EUPION.
'J; For any further Information phone No. 144 147 i"''J

;': :!'& ;' Wi'h .'.:':';; f.y:r;.'.ysi'- - .'.':.' '.';' .'.':? "'Stf;

POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwith gasoline enginepower forg-

ing hammersand other improved implementsin our line and
turn your work promptly and in mannerto give full satisfac--
tion

PRICES ALWAYSREASONABLE
Give call W. A. WHATLEY

Southof Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

RED J,IQUOK PARAMOUNT

Boxar County Republican Out
for FinancialSupport.

SanAntonio, Tex., Aug. 18
That the saloonsand breweries
of Bexar County shall be called
upon financial supportof tho
Republican ticket in the present
campaign wasdecided upon at
mooting of tho Bexar County
Republicancampaigncommittee.

It argued that tho liquor in-

terestswill work tho defeat
of tho Democraticticket, both lo.

and State,on accountof the
insertion of thesubmissionplank
in tho platform of tho recentcon-
vention, on tho ground that
placing tho Republican party in
control tho onds of tho submis-sionis-ts

can bo defeated.
committee with Julius M.

Oppenheimor chairman and
tho following members woro
appointed to solicit funds
tho campaign: BonM. Hammond
C. 0. Cresson, Auguist B. Riam.
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Tho committee was instructedto
selectsomebankerof Republican
tondanciesto act us treasurorof
the funds secured. Ex.

Are No Longer National Ilunks--

Gutherio, Ok., Aug., 18. The-Cit- y

National Bank of Cordelia
tho First National Bank of Foss.
and the Enid National Bank of
Enid havebeengrantedcharters
as Stato institutions, dropping-thei-r

National charters by rea-
son of tho ruling of Attorney
GeneralBonapartof tho Federal
Government.

Judge D. S. Hill, president of
tho City National Bank of Uo-bar- t,

washero today makingar-
rangementsfor that institution
to recharter as tho City Stato
Bankwith $25,000 capital stock.
--Ex

Mr. Ed Couch cashier of tho
First National J&lof ,Knok
uity visicea roirayM ' jtaniiiB city.
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